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Bray Brothers 
Killed In Dallas 

'Airplane Crash
Otho and Bill Bray. <*f Dallai 

only gt.-unison* «'f Mr*. A C 
Bray, anil nephew* <>t Mrs lint 
aiv Rla< klvtirn. nf Mule*hoe, wen 
killed instantly In a piano ora si' 
nrai Pallas, at 6:13 p.m Friday.

Bill, a licensed pilot. and n» n 
or nf tlto single engine piano, 
was teaching III* Ivmthor Olhn, ti 

g- ,v Tito twn boy* were practicing 
r laUo nffs anil landings when llto 

aoi'idont <*vured
Both Isivs wmo ve il known In 

Mttloshno. having v sited Itoro 
malt) lltnos in tlto Blaokltnrn 
home Bill. 21, was a Junior sin 
donl at S M IV in Pallas, wltoro 
ho was a momhor nf tlto Lambda 
Chi Fraternity Ho was employed 
Itv a construction firm as Con 
snltitiL- Engineer In Pallas Otho, 
Si was M tdnah'd font llto l ’ ltl 
varsity nf Tova* last year. and 
did |s>st gradtialo work t Itoro 
this spring Ho was a member nt 
tlto l'ltl ltolta Tltota Fraternity 
\l llto Unto nf his doath ho was 

employed with an advertising 
firm in Pallas

Otho mado his h«>mo during I 
< hlldhoxl, and until ho was a 
ittnlnt siudont in high sohnnl. 1 

/V iiit h-* g mdp* rents Mr and 
Mis Brav for a hunt Ivor nf voars j 
Bill also mado hi* homo with j 
thorn.
Otlln Brav St tho bov * fathor.

Paving Protest Hearing, 2 p. m. Friday City Hall
Z * t  Tfhdeshoe Journal,

A mooting will bo held
in City Hall for tho purpose of in tho city paving

: owners whose frontage property * protest either against
streets. Property owners who feel ^  ^iven a chance to he
tho cost per foot, w  for <Rh« r e w o ^ ^  >•> ^ paving program.
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Details of Soil Bank Program Explained By County Agent
Agricultural loaders and govornmonl agricultural employees 

if Bailey county attended a mooting In l.uhlxvk Tuesday to learn 
lotail* of tho now soil hank program, and how they will affect
Bailey county farmers County Agent .1 K Adams has p op......
< hriol explanation of how tho soil hank program will work and 
how local area cotton and wheat farmers will ho affected Ivy the 
program Mr Adams p.vlnts out particularly that farmers w :i 
lx' unable to find out what their nvvnual yield* are to comply "  ifh 
regulations of the program tintll the county and community ASC 
ommittees have established these yields for every farm in the 
.swum a.vording to the strict regulations of the US Department 
if Xgtleulture.

COTTON REGULATIONS i benefit from r a p id  :n. nwsos
I brought about Ivy irrigation and 

A farmer will be allowed to ,,|hcr Improved farming p • <
tioes. This low yield given the 
countv is most unfortunate hut

V.S • V S,
e k m

place Sl)«, of his cotton allotment 
or 10 acres, whichever Is larger, 

jin the acreage reserve The 
smallest acreage permitted will 
be ten percent of hi* allotment or 

I 2 acres w hiohever is larger.
was killed nineteen years ago, i Farmers who underplant the r 
m 10.37. in an oil well accident ' oottnn allolmenl Ixxnuisc of ad 
neat Duncan. Okla Their step xt>rw, weather or oilier reasons 
fi'h . Charles S Ber y. who wav mM .ertifv and draw fifteen
a pilot in the l S Mr Force dur ' ,v>„ n(1 times their
ing " oild War 11 met an un |,1<>rma, V,0,(K 

iealh w hen his plane w astimely
{  hot down over Germany in 1944 

IVmble funeral services for the i 
two hoy* were conducted at .3:00 
pm Sunday at Chickasha. Okla 
Interment was tn Chickasha 
Cemetery lves.de their fathc, a it 
grandfather Fraternity brothers 
served as pallbearers

Tho hoy s are surv ived hy their 
motive Mis Charles Berry, of 
Dallas.

’ U. S. Files Suit In 
District Court To 
Stop Committees
Twelve West Texas fanners, 

including iwc from Bailey conn-
*  '  iv< Ivv a me 1 delrnoanis
*  a i s |v,v run C ou r; c iv  ,1 s o i l ,  

fited this week «vn behalf of the 
l S Secretary ot Agriculture

The suit is described as a Civil 
suit for declaratory judgement 
brought hv the V. S in behalf of 
ihe Sei'ieiary against the men 
in their capacities as members 
of the cot ton allotment review 
cent mM tees to enforce the rules 
of the program

Named among others as de
A

Schuster and Noai Smith, both of 
Bailcv county.

Basically the case appears to 
be wnc to stop the review com
mittees from overruling the a I 
lot men l figures as handed down 
hy ihe Secretary of Agricultu-e 

A number of such hearings 
have been bcM in this area with

Farmers who have their crops 
destroyed or plowed up hy July 
.31 will have an appraised yield 
of yero but will still draw $6 per 
acre upon making proper certifi 
cation through county V. S C.

Farmers who have ovtton crops 
and desire hv enter the soil bank 
program may do so hy having 
crop appraised for normal yield 
and destroying same. Rate of 
payment will be 15 cents per 
pound times the appraised yield 
,vi $n per acre whichever is the 
largqr figure Faimers will be SB 
unable to find out what their 
normal yields will be until the 
county and community commit
tees have established th e s e  
yields for every farm in the 
county according to very exact 
ing regulations set forth hy 
DSDA The county average norm 
al yield must fall within two 
percent of the 153 pounds esiab 
I lx bed Bit Bailey .vmiRy The RAF. 
set this yield for ail counties 
based on a lO-year average yield 
and the last five year adjusted 
v iclds and Bailcv counts did not

is out of ihe hands of our l vcal 
administrators of the program

WHEAT REGULATIONS

A farmet will be cligihlc I 
plaie XV* of his wheat alio 
menl or 50 acres whichever is 
larger in the acreage reserve

Ttve minimum acreage which 
a farmer can place in the acre 
age reserve will be HV, of his 
allotment or 5 acres whichever 
is larger

A farmer may draw $4 |xo 
acre for every acre of the present 
wheat crop allotment which be 
failed to plant for any reason. He 
must make certlf feat ion to tins 
effect at tho county A. B C  of 
fice.

If a fanners present wheat crop 
was destroyed hy natural eaie 
es hy July 20. 1956, he can draw 

per a.vre following certifica
tion and appraised by the coun- 
tv committee however, if a 
farmer has grazed or harvested 
any crop from this land dur.ng 
1956 he is ineligible for govern 
ment payments

Complete control ol acreage 
and crop remaining on the land 
w ill return to five farmer on Jan
uary V 1957 This permits seed 
ing o# wheat on this land during 
1956 for harvest dn 1957 provid
ed the crop is not harvested oi 
grazed until after January 1. 
1937.

Dwayne Epting 
Loses Foot In 
Friday Accident
Dwayne Kpting, 19. son of Mr 

and Mrs. Alton Epting, was re
ported resting well at West 
Plains Hospital Tuesday, follow 

' ing amputation of his right foot 
Monday morning 

Dwayne was driving a Pay- 
loader for Western Fertilizer, 
which slipped off ihe dock Fri 
day morning and crushed his 

‘ f.xvt.

heard by the City Council a
The paving program, for black 

topping an estimated 84 blocks 
of city streets, and repairing an 
estimated 96 blocks, is expected

___________________________ i to got underway July 9. city
THURSDAY. JUNE 21, 1956 engineer Ralph Douglas an-

-----  nounoed this week
The program is the result of a 

j $50,000 paving bond election 
| which carried by a large majori
ty in February, and the subsc- 

j quent letting of a contract to 
■Cen-Tex Paving Co. last month. 
'Cen Tex bid $214,811 for the low 
bid received.

The city will participate in the 
paving costs up lo 10 per cent on

work can begin on the paving

’’T r n a n y  !,»>•«««•
property owners .----- - k
pavdng in insWllmenU. The brok^ 
erage firm will handte th U ph Jg 
of the program, so that Ce Tex

■ 1

can receive casn
entire job. By allowing the con
tractor cash payment !he W  
Council was able to affect a con 
siderable saving over * P’ * "
whereby the contractor 
a portion of his fee in paving as
sessment certificates.

Officials of Cen-Tex have an
nounced they will begin moving

W m

|theA c S ? g V t f  legal advice of 
'the First Texas Co, a paving on
Ixvnd brokerage firm, the protest much local latx possi 
meeting must be held before the job here. _______ _________

Malone's Marks Anniversary With 
New Carton At Grocers This Week

I creasing demand as soon as th^y

Mrs. Nieman Rites 
Held Wednesday 
At Y. L. Church
Funeral services r,.r Mrs. Be 

th i Frances Nieman 64. vve-v 
held June 20 al tho YL church 
with Rev P. C. Luekemeyor of 
ficating. with interment in the 
Bailey County Memorial Park 
under direction of Singleton Fun 
oral Homo.

Mrs. Nieman had boon a res 
idont of YL community for eight 
years ai the time of her death 
from a heart attack. She was 
a native of Lavaca County. Trv 
a*.

Surviving are her husband. 
Henry: two sons. Erwin and Mar 
v in. both of Mtileshoc; two sis 
tors. Josephine D.al and Em.lie 
Fabian, both of Yoakum; a bro
ther Frank Huehner. Jr., of Hal- 
lolsviilc; and one grandson.

Pallbearers were: L. O. Nor
wood Vernon Finley. B H. Dyck. 
Harry Engleking. John Dyck and 
Ed S re in book.

HURSHEL HARDING

Hurshel Harding 
Opens Law Office 
In Griffith Bldg.
Hurshel R Harding, a native 

of West Camp community, has 
-eiurnod to the West Plains to 
open an office for Ihe practice of 
law in Muleshoe.

Harding attended school at 
Farwell. Texas Tech, and grad
uated from Baylor law school in 
1954 He entered the Air Force 
in May 1954 serving in the 
Judge Advocates office a1 Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. AFB unlil his 
release May 27. 1956 

He is married, and has a 10 
month old daughter. Deborah 
Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Harding re
side in Lcnau addition

Harding is a member of the 
Rapiist church and the M as:**
Mdf*' VISITED IN LUBBOCK

His law office is located i* 1hc Mr *nd Mrs Luke Walden 
Byron U ffith building at 2B9 and A. G Aaron spent Sunday 
First street in Lubbock with their children

Talk ol the town these dorys 
it the big change made this 
week by Malone Milk Com
pany of Muleshoe. whose milk 
products are now being pre
sented in food stores of the 
area in brightly colored «an- 
vement paper cartons.
The firm began use of the new 

carton packages af the w 
end. afteT installing new ma
chinery and after having receiv
ed a shipment of the attractive 
cartons.

Dudley Malone, president of 
the company, was especially 
proud that the big step forward 
could be effected on the 10th an
niversary of his firm Malone's 
was established here in June 
1946.
Miles Closer. Hours Fresher

The carton features a catchy 
motto. "Milos Coser. Hours Fresh
er".

Malone markets a Grade A 
milk product, produced on dairy 
farms ol this immediate section. 
Mr Malone said that when he 
established his business here 10

JAMES F. WARD

James Ward Is New 
Assistant Agent 
In Bailey County
James F Ward. 25, and grad 

uate of Oklahoma AAM began 
work :in Bailey county Monday 
morning as assistant Oountv 
Agent, working with County- 
Agent J. K Adams 

Ward attended schools in his 
home town of Austin. Texas, and 
graduated from high school 
there

He was in ihe armed services 
in 1952. and has been employed 
as veterans agriculture instruct
or at Humphrey. Neb., prior to years ago. there were no Grade A

can.
Malone's supplies local stores 

with Grade A Pasteurized, ho
mogenized sweet malk; butter
milk. ice cream, sherbet, mello- 
rine. and cream.

Malone Milk Company i» 
„  „  strictly a Muleshoe operation, 
eek | owned, managed, and conducted 

by local people, and employing 
local men and women.

coming to Muleshoe and Bailey 
County.

His work will be assisting 
Adams, and generally handling 
the details of the 4 H club pro
gram in the county

Ward is married, and has one 
daughter. Mary Beth, one year 
old The Wards are living -in one 
of the Gi’hreath houses

dairy herds in the vicinity. Now 
he is purchasing milk from no 
less than 25 Grade A dairy farms. 
But still, there is not enough 
milk being produced for this 
Muleshoe plant to supply the do 
mand. Food stores of the area 
constantly are asking for more 
Muleshoe milk. It is the com
pany’s aim to supply this in-

Formal Opening First Methodist Church Sunday
Auction Sales ^The formal opening of the new First Methodist Church build

ing in Muleshoe will be held Sunday according to Rev Clarence 
Stephens, pastor, and will feature an open house during C'O afu : 
noon, and v isits from former pastors of the Mules! or Church A 
special service w ill be held ai 11 a m., w ilh the sermon hv Bishop 
W iliam C. Martin, of the Dallas Ft Worth area of Tex - Mel 
disi churches

eomplair
rranted

ing
.  . fin n s i a.-reag-e in c reases  o v e r
*  hose alloted hv the Federal gov

ernment.
The 12 men named in the court 

suit are .Tim H. R idges. l^imesa; 
Tom <5 Hunt, loop; W T All 
hrig-hi Andrews; Florence Wilde 
St 4/awrcnce in Glasscock covin 
tv. W K. Pigg Midland; G T 
Randolph Dawson county, who 
sat as a rc\ icw committee for the 
«vmntios of Dawson. Gaines. An 

4 drews Midland and Glasscock.
And Henry Schuster. Muleshoe: 

Henry Gilbert. Littlefield; Arley 
Hartzog Parmer county; T, R 
Davis Castro county Neal Smith. 
Bailey county; and James H 
Dohhs. Um h county who sat as 
a rev icw committee for the conn 
ties of Ijimh Vastro, Bailey and 
Parmer.

Rev Stephens said early this 
week that invitations have been

r<

f a r m e r s being jevtended to all former pastors of 
the local church to be present 
Sunday -and that acceptances 
have been received from Rev 
Raymond Van Zandt. pastor of 
First Methodist Church, of Dim 
mitt, and Rev R S. Walkins, 
pastor at Idaloti Several <-,5or 
former pastors are expected to be 
present.

Sunday Showers, 
HaH. Fall Over 
Most Bailey County
High winds, accompanied hy 

rain and considerable lightning 
b-oughl good general rains to 
most of the West Plains Sunday 

i night, hut accompanying hail is 
reported to have caused severe 
damage in an area south and 
east of Muleshoe 

The rains began Sunday after 
noon as a squall line moved 
across the Plains area dumping 
1.12 inches in Muleshoe. and 
from .25 to 1.25 over other parts 
or the county.

The hail damage was in a 
strip across the Steve Sullivan 
farm, eight mites south and ea4t 
of Muleshoe. touching on the 
farm of H F. Schuster, and right 
up to a line of the Jack Dher

ft

Softball Team 
To Be Organized

Tbe journal has been asked 
to announce that a softball 
team of "outsiders" will be or 
ganired at a meeting schedul
ed for Friday evening at 7:3f 
o'clock in the dining room at 
West's Cafe.

Games will be sought with 
snirounding town* H was satd. 
Everyone interested in playing 
softball or In helping to organ 
ito tbe team ts invited to at
tend the Friday meeting.

MBS TROUTMAN HURT 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs O D Troutman Is rev ve
ering in St Anthony'* Hospital. 
Amarillo, from injuries to Iter 
buck a nd neck received when 
the Troutman car was rammed 
from behind by another auto 
tr Hughes and Northwest 8th 
in that city Saturday evening

Mr Troutman who was driv
ing was not Injured nor was the 
other driver The car struck the 
Troutman car with sufficient 
force to smash tho near bumper.

Following the special sermon 
hy Bishop Marlin, the church 
congregation will hold a basket 
dinner

In the afternoon, a sing-song 
will he held and former pastors 
introduced.

Public Invited
Residents of the Muleshoe 

area and Bailey county have 
hecr. extended a special inv ita 
tton to visit ihe church Sunday 
afternoon to inspect the build
ing and facilities Members of 
tbe congregation will act as 
guides and show visitors over 
the premises

First regular services wore 
held in the new ly completed van 
ctoary two weeks ago

The building which contains 
the sanctuary, a youth chapel, 
class rooms, and pastors study is 
the first phase of a building pro 
gram which when completed, 
will house additional class-.>..ms. g. Matir 
a fellowship hail, and kitchen 
facilities

There will he no evening ser 
vice Sunday Rev Stephen- a- 
nou need.

Begin June 30

Innocularte Dogs 
Monday Evening 
At City Hall Here
Seventy dogs wore innocul* od 

against rabies, and giver, license
hatts place Extent of the damage tags Monday afternoon at
on the Sullivan farm was not de 
fermined early Monday 

Most of the south part of the 
county got good com on showers, 
and no other haii damage reports 
were received A; Needmore 1.25 
was reported, with light to heavy 
showers in the Cl-clohack com 
munity Lazbuddie reported a 
llrht twin shower Sunday af'er 
noon but west of Progress tbe 
showers appeared to have been 
negligible South of Baileyboro. 
.70 was recorded

Sunday night's rain brought 
tbe June total In Muleshoe up to 
2.9ft inehes. and to 6.15 for the 
year as comparer! to 5.61 for the 
same period in 1955

HaH. in the first step by city o f
ficials to curb ihe dog nuisance 
locally.

A veterinarian was on hand 
from 1-5 p.m. and innoculated 
the animals

All dogs eitlter licensed or not 
must he kept up and n •, allowed 
to roam loose, or city employees 
will piek them up

Dogs picked up for roaming 
loose, will he kept until their 
owners either make ar-unge 
ment* te keep then; up or the 
animals whil he dex-roved 

Clfy offleials have been receiv
ing numerous complaints about 
dogs tearing up flower beds 
lawns and shrubbery .

irst sale in their newly re 
dmeted plant ts announced 
Saturday June 30 by Mule 

shoe Livestock Auction Co., of 
which Col. Clayton Myers is 
owner and auctioneer

Regular sales will follow each 
Saturday , beg nmng at 1 o'clock. 
A heavy consignment of equip
ment. machinery, and livestock 
.-atisc.i the company to set the 
heg.-.ning hour early for this 
first sale

The plant is rapidly nearing 
eom p'f Mn. across the tracks 
north of fhc old plant, which 
hurno,; iast spring A railroad 
cross r.g w ill be constructed by 
cor v.y commissioner Tom Mor
gan hy the date of the opening 
sale

Col Myers has huili a modem 
sales pavilion, containing a large 
s.-alc room wilh new 16 ft Print- 

alcv a spacious sales 
-ci. wnh scats for as many as 
Hi hi bidders and spectators of 
fices. etc.

He said he has a large num
her ot stneker calves and cows 
and calves as well as machinery 
eonxignel for the opening sale 
Fa: cattle are needed at this 
time he said

Hicks Tractor To 
Move To Brock 
Building July 1
Hicks Tractor Co., announced 

this week that they will be 
moving their business location 
or, or about July 1

The tractor and implement 
firm, now located on the Clovis 
highway , will move to the Brock 
Motor Co budding on the Plain 
view highway near the Lcnau 
Add Ition

Mr Hicks said this week that 
the move will give the firm eon 
swterahly more space for display

T

M r

LENDON HANEY, 13, son ©f Mr and Mrs. L. V. Haney left 
June 15 for the Texas Lions clufc crippled childrens camp 
ai Kerrville. Members of the Muleshoe Lions club look him 
to Kerrville for ihe two weeks special camping for handi
capped children. (Staff Photo!

HOSPITAL NEWS 
ADMITTED;

Rev. C. C Morgan surgery:
Mrs W H Euhnnks medical;
Duane Epting accident; Mrs Ed 
wards medical; Milton Williams, 
medical; B.lty Flores medical.

C. E King medioal: Mr Ho-»d. 
medical; Edwin Young medical:
John A. Ladd, medical; Mr John 
Dav|». medical.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr and Mrs Billy F-artk Bil 
llngsiey on the hlrth of a son 
Terry Lee June 19 1956 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Wade 
Fannin on the hlrth of a son.
Timoth' Ivan. June 13. 1956

Mr

Gets Hole In On*
Clyde Holt got his firs: hole in 

one Sunday hefo-e l a s :  w hill- 
playing on the Morton Country 
Club course Two other Mule 

ing T h e  r tine of Ford tractors shoe men Red Johnson and 
and farm implements as well Martin Oliver wlttveosed the feat, 
as more s p a c e  for their repair Rotarians will please take no 
shop*. tioe.

Lions Welcome 
New Members
’ ncnm.ng president Sam Dam
in. installed two new mom her* 
a the Muleshoe Lions rluh M 

Wednesday luncheon meet 
n.g at Leigon*

Finest Brook and Jim Garde 
wem welcomed In'c the duh us 
nev members end p-esentefl 
their club pins and certificate- 
ol membership

The club voted to meet July 5 
instead of the Wednesday df thrt 
v.o"k

A film on Bovr Rant'd w-as 
shown by program chairman 
Hugh Freeman

BABE RUTH XXACUE 
STANDINGS

Dus tar* 
Colts 
Eagles 
Cats

USCC Speaker Asks 
Action On Hoover 
Committee Report
L Ledge Craig manager of the 

Denver division of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce told 
a group of Muleshoe men Mon
day that if certain ol the Hoover 
committee recommendations are 
passed by Congress and the Sen
ate. U S citizens may save a* 
much as five and a half billion 
dollars

Craig said -that amount was 
being needlessly spent annually 
by our government in obsolete 
branches and offices, high turn
over in key personnel and gen
eral inefficiency.

Of that 'amount, folks tn Mule 
shoe would save about $240,000 
annually in their share of the 
cost of operating the federal 
government.

Although the Hoover commis
sion made more than 310 rec 
ommendaiions f o l l o w  in g  its 
study seevral years ago. only a 
few of them have been enacted

Craig pointed out the reason 
for this being that Congressmen 
and Senators have received very 
little pressure from the folks 
hack home to have them passed

He urged the Chamber to alert 
individuals to the need for im 
mediate action on the recommen 
dations Individuals should write 
their congressmen and senators 
a brief letter urging passage of 
bills now pending which would 
put into efieci the Hoover rec
ommendations

Craig spoke to the group ai a 
luncheon meeting at Leigrins

Vernon Phillips 
Funeral Service 
Held Here Tuesday
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at First Baptist Church 
for Vernon Windell Phillips, 36. 
who died of self inflicted gunshot 
wounds early Sunday. Justice Joe 
Vaughn rendered the verdict fol
lowing an inquiry, Monday.

Phillips, who farmed two 
miles north and a quartw west 
of Muleshoe. was found near the 
foot of his bed with a . 22 cali- 
her pistol near his feet .He had 
been shot in the head.
His 14 year old daughter. Kathy 

Delores, who found the body, an* 
her mother, were both treated 
for shock at West Plains Hospit
al.

Phillips had been in this 
county about three years, and 
had worked at cotton gins and 
farmed. Prior to coming to Bailey 
county, the family had lived at 
Sudan.

Services were conducted at 1:00 
p.m by Rev E J. Shepherd, pas
tor, with Rev. Wayne Perry, pas
tor of Sudan Baptist assisting, A  
second service was beid in Mem
phis. Phillips' home town, with 
Rev. Fern Miller officiating.

Interment was in Memphis 
cemetery, under direction of 
Singleton Funeral home.

Survivors lnrlude his wife, a 
daughter; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Phillips. Memphis; 
five sisters. Mrs. Roy Widener, 
and Mrs. J. N. Helm Memphis; 
Mrs. B P Henderson. Kirkland; 
Mrs Bill Elsbem . San Diegrr: 
and Mrs W O. Clark. Lakeview; 
and five brothers. Orville. Cecil, 
R B.. Ray and Troy, all of Mem
phis

Mr Phillips was an active 
member of the First Baptist 
Church here, where he was a 
deacon until forced to retire toe 
cause of ill health. He also 
taught a Junior Sunday school 
class

Answer Filed In 
Pipeline Suit By

L L
•LLi 'J «

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS
G W L PCT.
7 s 2 .7147 4*-s .6427 3»/S SOT
7 a C .1*3

MARKETS

The City of Luhhock filed their 
original answer iast Thursday *o 
the injunction suit of Stanlev 
Doss which was filod i, r>istri«
court sever*! weeks ago 

The answer filed hv Lubbock 
outlines a general denial of the 
charges in the original inJune 
turn Dos* Til«*d the suit against
hodv' b- ° f Lubhock s*op that hmlv from extending a 45-inch
"•atcr pipeline across nrnn£ l h 
deeded hv he and htx wife 
State Highwav D ep en d m  T  
pwblie road „ «r  ^

In the deed granting right «* 
way for mat use. them *«*** would Z 

naik to , hp Dosses tf 
*  f"* »ny otto£

Goto, cwt. 
Rye cwt. 
Milo cwt. 
Barley cwt.

vert
property 
purpose

11 !w?**r nNveivedJack Young

G » L per. Wheat bu
7 6 J ■BS* Eggs do*
6 4 2 MV Cream lb
S 1 4 Lt. Hens lb
« 0 4 JDK) Hvy Hens lb.

state Ware" Commit ,nr :hr
M Lubbock ZZZZL fT,,rT 1hf

!h»t «n extended **•**<
•w filed soon, and ihu- vWRtlc 
■nt date has £ L ,h4,; »»MD.

or. a*.
f'badline fa-
«>w case wra * *  " »< «• *

ra id . '  W ondtjv Y « . Z L
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Vows Solemnized For Miss Noretta 
James and Mr. Don Keith Briggs

Mrs. R. Williams 
Is Hostess To 
Muleshoe HD Club

\
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MR. AND MRS. DON KEITH BRIGGS

i photo by Cline i
were solemniz j Following the ceremony, theNuptial vows 

e<l on Sunday June 10, at 3:00 
o’clock in the afternoon, for Miss 
Noretta James, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. James of La/.bud 
die, and Don Keith Briggs, s m 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Briggs, of 
Muleshoe. Rev. Bruce Matthews 
read the double ring ceremony 
in the new Methodist Church at 
Lazbuddie.

Featured as the setting were 
baskets of pink and white glad
iolus, palm trec-s. and an arch
way decorated with greeners 
and centered will) silver wedding 
bolls tied witli while satin bow 
Family pews were ma ked with 
greenery anil white satin lows

Miss LaVon Copley presented 
the traditional marches at the 
piano, and played “ Indian Love 
Call", softly during the exchange 
of vows. Proceeding the ceremony 
Miss Copley accompan ed M i s s  
Rosetta Sims, neiee of the bride 
as she sang, "lie” , and “Always".

Matron of liotior was Mrs. 
George Jesko. of Muleshoe She 
wore an aqua waltz-length dress 
of cotton satin, fashioned with 
an empire waistline, scalloped 
neckline and full ,skir|. .Her head 
band was of pink rose- anil 1.1 
lies of lite Valley. Her access n ie . 
were white and she carried a 
white basket of pink roses.

The ondesmaids were Mr-. ! 
Oran Sims, of Muleshoe, and Mi- 
Garland Kennedy, of Amarillo, i 
Their dresses of pink cotton sat 
in were styled identically to that 
of the matron of honor. Their ac
cessories were white. Attendants ' 
were all sisters of the bride.

Joe Briggs served his brother 
as best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Harold White and 
Albert Clark.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her* fattier, tin- 
bride was lovely in a wall/ 
lengtli gown of white Chantilly 
lace over net and satin. Fashion- 
ed with a tight fitted bodice, the 
dress featured a short jacket witli 
high neck and three quarter 
length sleeves. Her full skirt was 
gathered to the back and tied 
with a satin bow. Her double ( 
tiered fingertip veil of illusion 
fell from a white satin crown en
crusted with seed pearls beads 
and sequins made by Mrs. Oran 
Sims She carried an orchid sur 
rounded with net and stephano- 
tis, from which fell satin stream 
ers lied in lovers knots. Site wore 
a pearl necklace, which was a 
gift from the groom.

For her daughters wedding, 
Mrs. James wore an orchid shan
tung dress with white accessor
ies. Mrs. Briggs wore a light blue 
dress and white accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white roses.

bridal party and guests were hon- 
red with a reception in the Cel• 
luwship hall of the church. Bask 
ets of flowers which were carried 
by attendants during the cere
mony. were featured as decora
tions. The bride's table, which 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth, was centered with the 
three tiered wedding cake. Straw- 
be ry sherbet punch and cake 
was served by Mines. Max Stein- 
hock and Gene Smith. Mrs. C. W. 
James, of Hereford, sister-in-law 
of tin- bride, registered guests.

For a wedding trip to New Or 
leans. La., the bride cho.se an or 
chid shantung Hi it trimmed in 
white, and while accessories. Her 
corsage was the orchid from her 
bouquet.

Mrs. James was a graduate of 
of Lazbuddie high school with 
the class of ‘54. Since her gradu
ation, she has been employed as 
a bookkeeper.

The bridegroom graduated 
from La/hurldie high school in j 
1951, and from Texas Tech in j 
1955. lie is now employed as a : 
Structures Engineer at Convnirf 
Aircraft Plant in Ft. Worth.
Following Iho wedding trip; the- 

couple will tie at home at 2H2! ! 
Travis St., Ft. Worth.

Muleshoe Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday, June 12, tit 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Williams, 
with Mrs. Rheil Williams as !i« 
less.

Attending were Mines. ('. K 
Briscoe, John Boyds!un, W W. 
Smith, S. L. Robison, M. R. Oden, 
S. C. Caldwell, C. H. Gillis John 
Purdy, M. L. Oswalt, Barry Lewis, 
D. E. Bell, T. F Maddox, and 
visitors: Mmes. W. W. Williams. 
Hazel Welch, Jeanette Burden, 
Gene Caldwell, Marie Bass. Wal 
ter Burford, Josephine Kirby and 
Misses Wanda Clements and 
Dorene Buhrman. Another gues 
was Mrs. Juanita Buhrman, who 
gave a tupper ware party, witli 
the club receiving a percentage 
of the proceeds.

Several games were led by 
Mrs. Buhrman, witli ladies win
ning gifts. Mrs. Buhrman in 
turn won the hostess gil of 
pyrex dish and cookie cuter

During the business meeting 
Mm»s. A. W. Copley and D. E. 
Beller were nominated to go to 
Council as nominees to the state 
meeting in San Antonio Mrs 
Beller was elected.

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell reported on 
the clubs visit to Pleasant Val
ley last week. Making the tup 
were: Mmes. C. E. Briscoe. 4. K. 
Day, W. W. Smith, S. L. Robi
son, S. C. Caldwell. M. R. Oden. 
C. H. Gillis, Rheil Williams, M. 
L. Oswalt, and D. E. Beller. They 
were accompanied by two guests, 
Mmes. Stevens and John Furr.

Among things exhibited then- 
were: plastic ivory, which th“ 
Muleshoe Club ladies plat to 
make at their next meeting, 
which will be with M_s. T. F. 
Maddox on June 26. The Mule 
shoe club exhibited satin slip
pers, knitted gloves and baby 
set, crochet bag and ha:, tv

other hats, and reed work In 
eluding a floor lamp and a 
long legged planter.

Mrs. Marie Bass gave demon
stration on the use of attach- I 
ments for the sewing machine, 
anil Mmes. Josephine Kirby, D. B. 
Beller and Dorene Burhman won 

1 prizes.
Miss Wanda Clements assisted 

Mrs. WMliams in serving refresh
ments of iced spiced tea, cookies, 
i hicken sandwiches, olives, pop 

; corn squares and ice cream 
sandwiches.

Miss Margaret Jordan Becomes Bride of 
Gaylon Niet Weaver In Slaton Ceremony

!

14 Muleshoe 
Girls Attended 
Rainbow Assembly
Fourteen girls from here, ac

companied by their sponsors, at
tended Hie Grand Assembly of 
Rainbow for Girls last week at 
Houston The group left Lubbock 
last Sunday by chartered bus, 
and remained in Houston Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday for 
tlie sessions.

Making the trip were: Quineil 
Elliott. Elaine Evans. Mary Jon 
Holt, Doris Jean Childers, Doris 
Ann Gilbreath, Donna Guinn, 
Donna Sue Fowler, Jeanette 
Cunningham, Delores Wagnon, 
Carolyn Minkson, Karen Carte-. 
Elizabeth Farley, Sandra How 
ard. Nan Allison, and sponsors, | 
Mmes. Peggy Childers, Mary Far- 1 
ley, Melzine Elliott, and Jewel | 
Strong

On the bus trip with the group j 
was Mrs. Ud.a Yancey, Mother 
Advisor of Plainview Assembly, 
and her girls; and Mrs. Camp
bell and four girls from Earth j 
Assembly.

Headquarters for the 
v is the Rice Hotel, and sessions 
were ;held in City Auditorium. 
Mrs. Mary Farley assisted in the 
Grand Examining room, with the 
A and B Certificate tests.

Elizabetli Farley. Gtand Rep. 
resentatlve from Alabama to

m

Miss Dawson and 
Dale KrebbsTo 
Be Married 29th
Mr. and Mrs. J U. Dawson, of 

Muleshoe, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Hel
en, to Kenneth Dale Kreiilis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. K r e l ib s ,  
also of Muleshoe.

Marriage vows wilt be read the 
evening of Friday. June 29, at 
8:00 o’clock In the Trinity Bap
tist Church.

All friends anil relatives are 
invited to attend.

City Park Scene 
Of Observance of 
Anniversary

Park wasMuleshoe City Park wa* the 
setting Sunday afternoon 
i „ „  church services, for tne 
l,,g of the forty-fourth wedservanee and Mrs. 

also 
tiler’s

t - -. IL ac
In an Tmpressive ceremony maid of honor. They wore mitts 

read at 4:00 o’clock in the alter- and headbands of net to match 
noon last Friday, in the First their gloves, and carried matrh- 
Methodist Church of Slaton, Miss tng bouquets of carnations.

LADY GOLFERS MET
Members of the Muleshoe 

Ladle’s Golf Club met for lunch
eon Wednesday noon at the home 

[ of Ruth Malone, with sixteen 
i present.

For traveling, Mrs. Weaver wore 
| a beige and brown tailored dress 
> with matching accessories.

After a wedding trip to Ruido- 
so, N. M„ the couple will be at 
home in Slaton, where he is em
ployed as Diesel Machinist for 
the Santa Fe.

ding anniversary of Mr. an 
J J. Redwine The 
was in observance of fa '
Day.

Sixty-one children and great
g r a n d c h i ld  rAn were in attend 
am*, amt one g r e a t  granch-h.l L
Only eight » f  fa,nily vwre
unable to attend. ,,V

A number of pictures 
taken of the group. An enJoy»j»£ 
day was reported in spite of
rain. ________

Gilbreath Home Setting For Pre-Nuptial 
Shower and Coffee Honoring Miss Pence

Wedding Plans 
Are Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas. 

916 Cypress, Clovis, N. M.. for
merly of Muleshoe, are announc
ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Martha Evelyn, to W. 
E "Bill" Aylesworth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Aylesworth, of 
Muleshoe.

The brick--elect and Mr. Ayles- 
worth are both graduate of Mule 
shoe High School.

The wedding will take place 
at 2:IM) o'clock in the afternoon, 
June 21. at the Trinity Metho- 
dist Church. 9th and Reid, Clovis, 
N. M., with the pastor, F. R. 
Bunts officiating.

All Fiends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

A pre-nuptial shower and eof- . 
fee was held from 9:00 until 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday of this week 
in the lovely home of Mrs. Rufus 
Gilbreath, 619 W. 7th, honoring 
Miss Billie Ann Pence, bride 
elect of Mr. Jackie Tidwell.

As guests arrived, they were 
greeted by Miss Pence, her mo 
tiler. Mrs. Andrew Dutton and the 
mother of the prospective bride 
groom Mrs. A. A. Young. The en
trance hall featured a fan ar
rangement Carrying out the hon 
orec-’s chosen colors of blue and 
white.

The registery table was deco 
rated with a silver com [site bear
ing a blue taper, before a fan 
arrangement, and a single gar 
clenia, favorite flower of tin- lion 
orc-e.

Assisting in the houseparty 
were: Misses Janc-ll McGuire. 
Sherry Allison, Alva Lee- Shofner. 
Doris Ann Gilbreath. Barbara 
Douglass, and Georgia Faye 
Dunlap. Miss Mona Ellen Wilhite 
presented music at the piano 
throughout the morning.

Coffee tint! dainty breakfast 
rolls were served from a silver 
appointed table covered with a 
wiiite crocheted cloth. Centering 
the tabic was a bouquet of white 
sock flowetrs before a blue net 
fan on which was written in sil 
ver glitters, "Billie Ann—Jackie. 
June 24.”

Gifts were on display in the 
den. Some seventy-five guests 

1 called during the morning, and

many who wore unalile to attend
sent gifts.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Lee 
Pool, G. F. Howell, Edgar Broyles, 
L. T. Green. Jr., J. T. Shofner. 
John Inman, Howard Elliott. 
Houston Hart, Verney Towns, 
Cecil Buhrman, Gerald Allison 
and Rufus Gilbreath.

Donita Margaret Jordan became 
the bride of Gaylon Nlel Weaver.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewie Jordan, of Good- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Weaver.

Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor of the 
| church, performed the dotible- 

Assembly ring service before an archway 
of Cathedral tapers against a 
bckground of emerald palms 
flanked with arrangements of 
sunburst gladiolus.

Miss Nan Johnson, of Good- 
land. was maid of honor. She 
wore a pink dress with matching 
mitts and a headband of net, and 
carried a bouquet of pink car
nations. Bridesmaids were: Miss
es Gin Pollard and Kay Cole, of 
Goodland, and Da Onne Weaver 
of Southland, sister of the bride
groom. Their gowns of yellow, 
green and til tie, respectively, 
were styled after that of the

N K O f

Texas was presented during the 
meeting, and Quineil Elliott 
sang In the Grand Choir. Eight 
girls from Muleshoe received A 
certificates and six received B 
certificates.

COMPLETE PAINT AND BODY SHOP
We Work On Any Make AH Work Guaranteed

’ ’ «££
Latest Modern Facilities

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
. ' i

Complete Point Job
Cecil Mills, body shop manager invites you 

to come see him

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
Phone 2510 —  Wrecker Service —  Phone 2379

Muleshoe, Texas

REBEKAHS HELD MEETING
With Allie Snyder acting as j 

Noble Grand, fourteen members | 
of the Muleshoe Rebekah As- j 
sembly met at Lodge Hall. At- \ 
tending were: Jessie Robinson, j 
Allis Snyder, Bessie Davis, Lois ! 
West, Fern Davis, Mary Thomas, 
Marie Allen, Lucille Gross. Ina 
Gross. Ona Berry, Tom Berry, I 
Arlie Thomas, Frank Snyder, and i 
A. H. Owens.

Miss Noraene Clark Becomes Bride of 
James E. Stallings In Home Ceremony
Miss Pearl Noraene Clark be

came the bride of James Ed
ward Stallings in a quite cere
mony at the home of tin- brides 
parents in Muesho;- Sunday, 
June 17. The single-ring service 
was reatl by Denton Thompson, 
minister of the Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Clark, of 
Muleshoe are the parents of the 
bride. The groom's parents are 
Mrs. Thelma Stallings, of Apache. 
Oklahoma, and Glen Stallings, 
of Elgin, Okla.

Miss Elada Stallings, sister of 
the bridegroom was maid of 
honor. She wore a princess style 
dress of pink glazed cotton, and 
carried a b mqurl >f white glad
iolus. Serving the hr legr - >rn a 
bes: man was Thermit) Clark, 
brother of the bride.

For her wedding, 1 he bride 
chose a street length dress of 
white nylon swissett over cotton 
satin, designed with tin elongal 
ed torso coming tn a point in the 
center front. The full skirt was 
worn over erinolins. She carried 
a white Bible top|ied with pale 
pink gladiolus from which flow
ed pink streamers.

Following tradition, the Bible 
was borrowed from Mrs. Charles 
Packard, of Hereford. Something 
old was an antique Cameo neck
lace belonging to Mrs. J. L. Hin
son, of Springlake. Both the Bible 
and necklace were used by the 
bride's sister at her wedding.

At the reception which follow
ed. the table was covered with 
an ivory cloth and centered wilh 
pink tapers and the bride’s bou
quet. Miss Delores Lowe presided 
at the punch service, and cake 
was served by Mrs. Ralph Pack
ard and Miss Bernice Clark. 
Guests were registered by Miss 
Nettie Jo Hutchings.
Only relatives and close friends 

attended the ceremony. Out of 
town guests Included: Mrs. Tltel 
m.i Stallings. Apache, Okla.; Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Packard end 
daughters, of Hereford; Mr. anil 
Mrs. J Hinson, Springlake; 
and Mis-- Mary Thompson, of 
Lazbuddie.

After a short trip to New Mex
ico. tlie couple will be at home 
in Somino’e. where the bride
groom Is employed with the 
Magnolia OH Company.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SA LE!!

t v ; .
i  - -
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N MAIN

Beautiful 5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette
With Porcelain enamel, Acid Resistant Top
SPECIAL $3995  SPECIAL

PINK —  TURQUOISE —  YELLOW

KENT FURNITURE
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS PHONE 7810

Linda Jordan and Reglnu Cook, 
sister and cousin of the bride,

- were flower girls. They wore 
dresses of white cotton satin, 

[and carried white baskets filled 
[ with rose petals.

Given in marriage by her fa - | 
ther, the bride wore a long-torso 

'creation of white lace over satin, , 
designed with escalloped neck
line and long sleeves which 
tapered to points over her hands. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a white orchid tied with j 
wedding streamers.

Serving the groom as best man 
was Jerry Pennell, of Southland. 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Junior Becker and Jack Haliburt- 
on of Southand, and Teddy Pric
er, of Slaton.

Gwenda Lee Porker sang, “ 1 
Love You Truly”, and "My Hap 
piness” . She was accompanied at 
the piano by Nancy Cook, who 
also presented the traditional 
marches.
Reception Followed:

Immediately after the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, pa
rents of the bridp, entertained 
with a reception in Fellowship 
Hall. The bride's table was laid 
with an esprit lace cloth over 
blue, with blue satin streamers 
running from the center to the 
edge of the table. The three tier
ed wedding cake and punch were 
served to guests by Misses Bren
da Battens, Mary Alice Stone and 
Willie Pat Baxley.

IRRIGATION WELL 
CLEAN OUTS

— And —

PUMP PULLING Ls 
AND SETTING

EDWARDS
IRRIGATION SERVICE
Office in Edwards Gin

Phone 5670—If no answer call 
7980 ot 6010

THE WORLD S FINEST 
SEWING MACHINE

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE
Phone 4690

NECCHI
bC WING C 1 AC I

GREGORY'S
PRESSURE PUMP SERyiCE
Located at Eubank’* Electric 

Clean Outs, Pull, Set 
and Repairs

— Service Calls—
LON MARTN, Operator 
R. O. GREGORY, Owner
Phone 3690 —  Muleshoe

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

W ATCH!
tor the opening ot the

DAIRY MART
Located on Clovis Highway —  Opposite 

the Shamrock Station.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS BROIL-A BURGER

CAR HOPS WANTED
CLEV E BLAND, Owner

C O S D E N &

CIRCUS
mus tax) 

AND YOUR 
RECAPPABIE TIRE

670 X 15 MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

Vacation time is here!

Trade unsafe tires now, for new, 
Mansfields.

safer

Mode with lo-Temp Cold Rubber and new 
Safety Lock construction for thousands 
of extra miles of safe driving.

s p e c ia l

-ilssw: i.

MANSFIELD
TIR ES

Evans Oil Co.
PHONE 6500 MULESHOE

//*
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Air Conditioned fAaAcet
r jtm e!, IllUSTRATtD
fAonw'do/rYWttof

ENCYCLOPEDIA
P O P U L A R  S C I E N C E  

E D I T I O N
HOLLANDALE BOY ON THE 

EASY TO BUDGET 
BOOK A WEEK PLAN

HUNT’S NO. 2Vi 
HALVES OR SLICED

ASSORTED FLAVORS

VOL. n THROUGH 33L...99*
-  PORK & BEANS 
27c PEARS s r&  
27c TOMATO JUICE i 
29c GREEN BEANS i

10c Tomato Soup 
31c
33c TOMATOES 1 31c

Campbell's 
No 1 TallBLACKBERRIES 

Fruit Cocktail S 
25c PEACHES n.- "?

CHERRIES -v
FLOUR an™.........
KLEENEX s ‘™ 
BABY MAGIC

20c MILK 
14c TUNA 
35c OYSTERS ci ’tr  
23c BABY FOOD

* _GXCEN STAMPS ,
w t h  evem y k i/m<oase

pot/mo/rrwr.
WITH *2SiJ ruK tH A iC  OK M oot

2 r.r 25c SPINACH
TOMATO SAUCEComstock 

No. 2

LOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

u. s.
Choice
U. S. 

Choice

lb. 69c CHUCK ROAST
lb. 59c PORK STEAK * lb. 29c PORK ROAST

lb. 59c SPARE RIBS'Bakers' 
iOx. Pkg PICNIC 

SLAB BACON
WILSON’S
CERTIFIEDAunt Jemima, 5 Lb.

E & R
SLICED FREE

Diamond 80 Count

Toilet Soap 27c SAUSAGE
Cleanser. Regular

Babo 2 * . 25c 
TIDE £ T  75c

.— OK M oot
... |

9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGERNorthern

FRANKSSTRA WBE RRIES 
ORANGE JUICE
L E M O N A D E S  15c P E A S T O » ,.
ORANGE DRINK 
R-C COLA

REALEMON 
46 OZ. CAN

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON... M AR KET?

LEMONS - L B *  • • • • • • • 10*
CANTALOUPES 10*
ONIONS S i  5c CABBAGE lb. 7c ORANGES ££• lb. 15c
RADISHES S i  5c CALAVOS & 17c CARROTS bunch 9c
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Political

Announcements
The Journal is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
party primary in July. 1956.

For Representative. 96th Legisla
tive District:

JESSE M. OSBORN

6. Rooms For Rent
MUI.ESHOF HOTEL: Rates by day 
(«• week. With or without bath. 

! Plenty hot water all rooms. Telovi- 
i simi for your enjoyment. 8-23-4tc.

FOR RENT: Extra Urge bedroom. 
Two 3/4 beiis Private bath, private 
entrance. Newly decorated. See Mrs. 
II W Roberts. 222 West 4th.

6-24-3tp.
__

For District Attorney, 64th Judi
cial District:

JOE L. COX

For Tax Assessor and Collector. 
Bailey County:

W. E. "Bill"BOOT1IF

W. C. "Curey" STAFFORD

j GIRLS: If you are looking for a nice 
room or a nice place to stay you can 

| call 3800. or see it at 528 W. 5th.
6-24-2tp.

I BEDROOM FOR RENT: In home. 
[Call 2730. Rosie MoKillip. fi-25-ltc.

| ROOM FOR RENT: Gentelman pre-
ferred. Elizabeth Harden. Call after 
5 at 5112. 6-25-1 tc.

Dave Aylesworth & Co.
Want to hue custom plowing. 

Have 040 acres new land I want to 
i put in Cultivation. Need Stalk 
[ Shredder, Tandem disc.etc.

Still a few sections pasture fori 
sale, plenty water, close in. cheap 
and good terms. Will take 4.row 
tractor as down payment on 8(1 or1 
100 acre farms.

Nice 3 room and bath, on nice | 
large lot. Has $2500 loan. Will sell | 
for $1500 equity and take ear in 

| trade, or tractor.
Plenty 1 its. 11 it’s real estate, see j 

us.

FOR SALE: $440 cotton sprayer for , 
$300. Ten row. 110 gallon galvanized: 
tank on wheels. New pump, good 
condition. H E. Schafer. Rt. 2. Mule* 
■hoe io-25-3tp ’

Equity in 15 unit motel for sale or [ 
trade for farm or city property. M. j 
T. Lee. 1405 Ave F. NW. Childress, | 
Texas. Phone WEbster 79025

ll-25-2tp

Ledger sheets, columnar shetts, 
post binders, many types oi of
fice supplies at The Journal. Call 
7220 or 5400.

16. Miscellaneous

For Sheriff. Bailey County:

A. H. <Hu»h> FREEMAN 
IReeleotion)

S. “DEE" CLEMENTS

w w w / v *  w v w w ^ s w w w w w w w ^

8. Real Estate for Sale

0AVK AYLESWORTH A CO-
1!H9 Clovis tliwsy 

Dave Aylesworth John Coe
Phone 5290—8534 Phone 31(11

FOR SALE: Ail' Conditioner, used 
very little. See J. M Forbes at The 
Journal. 16-25-ltp.

FOR SALE: Used Remington Port
able typewriter. Bargain if sold soon. 
See Ingle Gatewood at The Journal.

16-25-ltp.

[FOR SALK An Conditioner, excel)* 
[ ent condition, reasonable. 518 West 
9th, or phone 8312. 18-25-ltc.

For Corami sslener. Free. I:

TOM MORGAN
r.. E. BUHRMAN
M. F. (FRANK) MOONEY

For Commissioner, Free. 3:
C. A. PETREE 
W. H. EUBANKS
D. V. “Dossie" TERRELL 
CECIL COLE
JOHN SOWDER

FOR SALE: 3 lots. 25x14(1 and two 
houses, one two room, one three 
room, modem. 823 East 2nd.

8-23-4tp.

MARION F. GREEN, MD
Physician & Surgeon

Farwell Clinic
Office Hours 9-12. 2-5 

9-12 Saturdays

For Constable. Free. 1:
J. J. RKDWINE

For County Attorney:
JACK D. YOUNG

Moving & Storage
For Complete Moving and 

Storage Service 
Call Bruce A Son 
Phone C A  4-6349 

Plainview, Texes 20-l0tp.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

i * 177 A. 3 room house. 8 in. ir
rigation well, SI50 per A. 197. 
cash.
* 354 A. 6 rooms and bath, on 
pavement, S58 per A.
* 240 A. 3 8-in. wells, 2 sets im
provements. S300 per A.
* 10 A. 3 room house, close in. 
4-in. well. 58,000
This is just a lew of my places. 

Come to see—

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St.. On Lubbock Hiway

We Receive

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Tuesdays and Fridays 

All Kinds of

POT PLANTS
and

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 

Glen Wilson

/‘iPKClAL FIIILRS
On All llwdlwlurs, fn' f. » i I  

Fa i mull f'lituo %'A' K*i >”i >•!>/■
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----------------------GARDEN SEEDS
REAL ESTATE

I. Personals
WANTED: Sewing, alterations, 

mending, buttonholes. Mrs. 
Carl Case, 1212 W. Ave. E, 
Phone 7569. 1-26-tfc.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: 
Renalrs for all makes. Call 
Mrs. Julian Rewing Shop. 5180 

16-43-tfe

WILL DO BABY SITTING hTyotir 
home at night only. Phone 7069.

1-8-tfc

WANTED: Ironing. Phone 8232.
1-23-4U-

Have several good homes. Buy 
equity, take up monthly payments.

Have some good listings on large I 
and small tracts

We appreciate your listings.

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Plio. 54-19 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel

908 Ave. B Muleshoe

PICK ’N PACK 
FRUIT STAND

Muleshoe. Texas 
Phone 6080 Box 68

STRAYED: Sorrel mare. Long mane, 
white spot in forehead. Owned by 

1 Ronnie Johnson. Box 473, Earth Or 
j call 4371, Earth News. 17-25-2tp.

NATIONAL CONCERN has open
ing for practlen man with know, 
ledge of machinery and farm equip- 

I ment. Married man age 35 or older 
I preferred. Must have late model car 
( aad be willing to travel. References 
I required. Full schooling and field 
training given. Sales experience ad- 

: vgntageus but not essential. Drawing 
account Write Clifford Ide, Dept. 
W41-1, PO Box 392. Dallas, Texas.' 

| stating qualifications, address, ami 
j phone number.

FREE ROLL OF FILM
With your first order of 50 cents 

or more in Photo-finishing, plus this 
ad. we will mail you FREE, a roll 
of guaranteed camera film to fit 
your camera. Our regular prices 
are: 2-8 exposure rolls $1.00 (50 
cents each). 12 exposure rolls 70 
cents. Reprints 6 cents each. All de
livered in new modern Picture Wal
let.

“Quality worth taking . . . worth 
keeping."

ESTACADO PHOTO SHOP
Mail Orders Only

Y. O. Box 895 l.uhburk, Texas
22-4U-.

:— ;---------------------.-------------------------------------- i

A T T E N T I O N
Farm & Ranch Loans

We Will Make Dry Land Loan*
TOP MONEY

as high as $60 per A.
Also TOP MONEY on 
Irrigated Farm Loans

John J. Mock
Phone 7500 —  Muleshoe

pnmlf,<**/*. Fwt rtes Typo » o ' « <  
In isynW/ l ( w v  six' ', “ i 
Uvf frfrn in StV* Sr Tn*
Inntnni t v < d<vr. t hut-* *’■ y-1 
nn t roor.-s / V”  t -
frrtf tt~ low s  Vppv'-' 
i-/ «I (Vt p*t tf. f  Yi'n
>i*Y for n Aemomstrrtti'vr.

DR. •- Z- BEATY
Dectist

O ff ic e  H c - rs : 9-12 . I ’ 5
1314 W est 1st.

Closed Setwfdey P- M 
OH. Pho. 2040 B*s- 8511

John J. Mock
LICENSED MAfF 

LAND SURVEYOR
Surveying Mapping

PHONf 7900 
Muleshoe,

ji:

Neck and Back 
Trouble?

It isn’t necessary to suffer 
from a back disorder if 
the proper treatment is 
obtained.

Visit the—

P A I NE
NATUROPATHIC CLINIC
Phone 7499 — Muleshoe

I , Gentle Raking
2, Bolter Reking

3. Fatter Reking
SEE THE 

NEW HOLLAND
R A K E

— AT—
FR> i, COX BROS.

Your Friendly One-Stop 
Farm Service 

Phone 3660 —  Mulethoe

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & IN SURAN CE

O / n rR e '' M.le'.hoe Texas

A lltO  FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS 
SFRVICF 8FYONO THE CONTRACT

Office Rknne />/') Res. S i 03

DR. A. E. LEWIS 
Dentist

Off Pho. 3040 — Res 6570 
Fast of Courthouse - Mulethoe

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleeetd, your 40c buck any 
drug atoro. Try instant-dry ins ITC H - 
M E -N O T  at any time of day or night 
to K IL L  fo rn y  O N  C O N T A C T . Fine for
•czenia, rtn iworm , foot itch and other 
Burfaco itches. Today M

We Now Have a New 
Finance Plan on

MM POWER UNITS
3 Years to Pay 

See these MM Power Units 
at—

FRY & COX BROS.
"Your Friendly One-Stop 

Farm Service"
Phone 3660 —  Muleshoe

MAKE YOUR ALFALFA  
GO FARTHER 

With a -  NEW HOLLAND
Forage

Harvester
Go to—

FRY & COX BROS.
And let them show the new 

Harvester and ask for a 
demonstration 

Your Friendly One-Stop 
Farm Service

2. Lost and Found
I.OST Wilson tour-fingered baseball 
glove. Bob White, Phone 5820

2-25-lte.
V W S/voe^w w w xnoA , _ .

3. Hein Wanted
WANTED: Lady to slay in home 
and care for invalid mother, Mrs. E. 
O Baker. 3-24-3tc.

WANTF.D: Experienced all round 
farm hand. Phone YO-53250, Laz- 
buddic exchange. Ed Steinbock.

3-25-ltp

4* Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: Three room and bath 
unfurnished house. Corner W. First 
and Avenue E. Contact Robinson’s 
Boot Shop. 127 Main. 4-24-tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Modern, 3 
rooms and bath. Sec at 211 West 14 
St. 4-25-2tp.

FOR KENT. Three or four room 
houses, furnished and unfurnished. 
824 Main. Nellie Dean. 4-25.3tp.!

FOR RENT Furnished house with 
garage. Also 2 bedrooms Phone 8920 
after 5 pm. Royce Garth. 4-25-lte.

FARMS AND RANCHES

e  Some of the best irrigated 
farms for sale — both large and 
small, with good well* on them.

•  A small ranch In this coun
ty; good grass and plenty of wa
ter. Can give possession.

•  Some good homes here in 
town.

See Us Before You Buy

HAPPY DYER
“THE LAND MAN"
OI Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
—  Salesmen —

C. E. Briscoe & Judd Gaddy
Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

Business Opportunity
Wo have u very attractive busi

ness for sale; small capital invest
ment.

2 small dwellings. Will trade for 
small acreage or will sell, and this 
property is paying good revenue 
now.

CLYDE A. BRAY
KCAI.TOR

Phone JK25 Muleshoe

Damron Drug

H U N K E S
Electrical Records
Wiring Music

PHONE 7070

COW PEAS SEEDS
A s a  cash crop  or for So il Bu ild ing  
M any pop u la r va rie tie s  in stock A lso  
LEE ce rtif ied , non shattering , SO YBEA N S 
Bluo Panic G ro ss  — Sesb an ia  — Guor 

SJEE YO UR FA V O R ITE  D EALER OR

w  A DORMAN 

C O M P A N Y  B ill DORMAN

PHONt PO J 0273 P O BOX 303 
IV?0 AVENUE E IUBBOCK TEXAS

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Muleshoe, Texas

1208 East First St.

9. Autos For Sale
1950 PLYMOUTH: Four door. Ex 
eellent shape. Ideal second ear 
at a price you can afford. See at 
905 W. 5th. 9-2 tfe.

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE One used 26 hp U. S. 
Electric Motor and switch, $550 D. 
H. Sneed Supply Co. 10-13-tfc.

WEST 6th REAL ESTATE 
I. M. Stinson

1st House S. Texico Station 
FARMS RANCHES

CITY PROPERTY
We Make Good Farm Loans 

Pho. 3530 — Muleshoe
5. Apts. For Rent

FOR SALE: 50 hp. G. E. Electric
motor and switch, good as new, 
$800. Irrigation Supply, Phone 
3840. 10-17-tfc.

FOR SALE; Reconditioned irriga
tion engines. One R 602 Conti
nental; one U-9 International; 
one 201 Le Roi. D. II. Sneed Sup
ply. 10 11 tfe

1 OR SALE: About 150 it 14 m well 
casing. See Rodney Jarvis. Need- 
more or J O. Reed. Fairview.

10-25-3»p.

BEAT THE HEAT
With a refrigerated air conditioner installed in your 

present car, regardless of make, model.

Complete Price $355, Including Installation

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
Phone 2510 Muleshoe

FOR ATHLETFS FOOT 
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased with powerful, kera- 

tolytic fungicide, T -4 -L , your 40c back  
at any drug store. T -4 -L  sloughs off 
tainted outer skin. K ills imbedded germs 
ON C O N T A C T . G reasles*, instant-dry- 
in *. T oday  at

Damron Drug

* 1*
10.6 CU FT

^ f ATK C osting

KELVINAT0K
With "Magic Shelf"

~  .<C .

&

iu*

| r  L O O K !  ^
I 4-W AY M AGIC SHELF^ 
\  Gives Complete 

JStorage Flexibility!

>* SO rr
0F SHf"  sP4c/;

Ro»quw
, "O H rutf-stA r

CK IS PIUS!

/
,  * f  W'rt/OWlI 1““"!-'

i shelves;

E. R. HART CO.
PHONE 3300 M ULESHOE

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished apart
ment. Mrs. Rosie McKillip. 1017 W. 
2nd.. Phone 2730. 5-22-tfe.

FOR RENT: Furnished Kitchenette 
Apartment. Contact Harrol Griffiths. 
Highland Motel, Phone 5930.

SY2-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 3 
rooms and bath. Phone 2830.

5-22-lfr

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4504. 5-23-4tp.

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS  

Mr$. Lela Barren — Mgri. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

FOR RENT: 3 and 4 room apart- [ 
ments and houses, furnished or un
furnished. Nellie Dean. 824 Main

8-25-3tp. j

FOH RENT Duplex. $35 month, city ( 
bills paid. S. E. Goucher. phone 8261 J 

5-25-2tp

FOR RENT- Furnished apartment 
Phone 5083. 5-2.5-ltp.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office In Bank Building

PAT R. BORO, Owner

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING AND DEMOTHING

The Kind of Service You Want 
At A Price You Can Afford

PEARY CHARTIER
PLAINVIEW

501 Quincy Phone After 6 p. m. —  CA-47220

Long's
Garage
AUTO. TRACTOR 

and Irrigation 
Repairs

Phene 6609— 1003 W. 1>r

The Barron Agency
L. 5. BARRON Phone 3940

— South Side of Courthouio —

Piro Insurance Ante Insurance

Workers’ Compensation

HOTF(

Used Trade-In Items For Sale:
Washing Machines (Wringer Type) $34.95 & Up
Range (Apartment Siie) 49.95
Dinette Set (Table & 4 Chairs) 19.95
Lawn Mewers 7.50 & Up . I
Air Cenditioners 15.50 A Up
Refrigerators (Butane) 29.95
Range 34" 29.95
Television 17" 89 95
Bicycles (English Rocer Bikes) 22.50 A Up

•

Western Auto
Associate Store

PHONE 4720 — MULESHOE

Our prices are the lowest... <
A ® '

8 USED CURS
NEW CAR AND TRUCK TRADE-INS

1953 BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR
Two-Tone Black and White 
Radio and Heater

1954 FORD Sfation Wagon
Nine Passenger Country Sedan 
27,000 Actual Miles 
Clean As A Pin 
Radio, Heater, Fordomatic

1953 FORD Customline V-8
4-Door, Radio, Heater, Overdrive 
Local One Owner. Low Mileage

I

1953 FORD Customline V 8
4-Door Radio, H eater—  2-Tone 
Local One Owner. 22,000 Actual Milos

1949 DODGE 2 ton truck
With or Without Grain Bed. As Is

1954 CHEVROLET V2 ton Pickup
Exceptionally Clean

1952 CHEVROLET VWTON PICKUP
Heater. 4-Speed Transmission .Motor 
Completely Overhauled In Our Shoo 
90 Day Motor Guarantee ' P‘ ♦

All Units Advertised A-l Used Cars and Trucks & Carry 30 Day or 1 000 
Mile Guarantee Unle ss Otherwise Stated.

DON’T WAIT! TRADE TODAY!
Bring your title and forget about the price 

We'll Trade With You!

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
PHONE 2510

muleshoe

a



SOMETHING OLD COFFEE
S i n c e  1 8 7 9

Si y

IVORY

W» Aluminum Foil »A v<*

2 5
OCNTAL CREAM

25c TOOTH PASTE A T S  ,w *  39c 
35c VaVKTA CHEESE

u w v . w v »

Ftr .
m u n v h  v.vn

2 5

j n m . «♦*. c a n

Shortening..... 69c
BEAMS 5 r L T  2 * . 25c
POMl I  BEANS 2 *. 21c
PINEAPPLE JUKE S t ’-  25c
FACIAL TISSUE & G 3  -  2Sc 
8*Hi Room Fcs-sak* 3 * . 19c

G a r d e n  F r e s h  P R O D U C E
A P tC O T S tC r**” *  k  19c K M 3 B % X « *  k  Ik

C A i « S X M , A  I D Q *
( A f r V A n c y c  ♦  * 7

BEIL P fT O S  r r  It 19c YHk’» S*wsh S 5 T U  b  fc
CANTALOUPES

ASPIRIN IA Y R S
t f C  15*

PIE FTLIING A o 'fW  fee J 39c ORANGE DRINK I

25* SUGAR PUK CAINS
16 ifc  k*C>

SOMETHING NEW
J o y  in  C a n s !

G r a m *  S i l t  

)C

R+q*kx Si i t  

C

GUNN BROS 
STAMPS

D O U B L E  O N  
T U E S D A Y

DR. PEPPER 9 2 toms C7V

SOMETHING BORROWED F r o z e n  F o o d s
* « »  CA,x o> sfcA^

D E L I C I O U S  M A R K E T  V A L U E S

VEAL CUTLETS v  S SNCMCt
itpwew *$ 6 9 c

W IOGKA T i r e -  —  ► 27c S e r i  I m  ~  | * t
k  15c PORK CHOPS k  39c

U s
C M fM C T  R'ttC< 1 vN r v i n  i n ® P o

2 5 *

'  *  MM S  * 2 5

FRYERS fefei A 35
r i j t ^  «**
V i * A v C  A»HmVM» I t t M

PORKCHOPS 2 T
I f c s U  1% M **D A S ? t t S r ~ k  2Sc CffKXIO AST L i S R .  k  23c

k A Chuck Roast VOOrm lb. 23c
USTBt

O r a n g e  J u i c e  . . 1 5 c
t m £*.* SW U H kJ W vW

S t r a w b e r r i e s .  . 2 5 c  
B A B Y  O K R A  . . . . 2 5 c
’ !■ « .  x v . * *  c : f . y

Chopped B r e a k . . . . . . .

S O M E TH IN G  
BLUE

r o  r e
tfr,., nti . ♦!«>.»* fclui fnikfui i| L* A Ml/1

W W M 1 AMHmnwOA  ̂ A «&»*»*’• HE 4  k  
4 M t«*  AR S l lWi

CASHWAY 2 8 *

i * A . *  &r & G 2 ' 6 9 *
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Miss Pat Cooper Becomes Bride of Paul 
McMahan In Double-Ring Service

e •«' «
mm

tJk. AND MRS. PAUL McMAHAN
(Photo by Cline» 

fell from a white hat. She wore 
white mitts of lace over salin 
trimmed in seed pearls and carr 
ied a bouquet of white gladiolus 
florets atop a white Bible.

Something old and borrowed 
was the Bible, which belonged 
to her grandmother; something 
new was the dress; and some- 

centered with wedding bells and j thing blue was a garter, made

Miss Pat Cooper and Paul J. 
McMahan exchanged wedding 
vows at 8:00 o'clock in the even
ing. June 10, at the Progress 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Roy R. Havens, officiating.

The double-ring service was 
read before an archway of green
ery and white gladiolus florets.

pink satin bows. White vases 
of pink salt cedar sprays and 
candelabra bearing pink tapers 
flanked the arch. In the back
ground. to complete the setting, 
the communion table was c over
ed with a white linen cloth and 
centered with a Bible opened to | and 
Proverbs 31: 10-31, and marked 
with a pink satin ribbon Be
hind the Bible was a pink taper 
in crystal holder.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white lace ever 
white cotton satin. Designed and 
made by the bride, it featured 
an elongated torso ending in six 
points above the flared skirt. A 
short fitted jacket designed with

and presented to her by Jerene I 
j Murrah. J

Linda and Sandra Cooper, twins 
attended their sister as brides
maids. They wore identical 

I gowns of shell pink batiste de- 
I signed with elongated bodices | 

full gathered skirts. Their j 
hats were of white embroidery, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pink sweetpeas.

Frances and Doris Cooper, also

■r Mrs. Wyer Study 
Leader ofWSCS
Youth Chapel of the new First 

Methodist Church was the setting 
I at 9:00 o'clock a m. Tuesday of 
this week for a regular meeting 

; of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service, which opened with 
the group singing, "The Morning 
Light Is B caking".

Mrs. H. Jay Wyer. study leader, 
read Scripture from Matthew and 
Acts, and discussed the Home 
Missions. Assisting her on the 
program were: Mmes. Clarence 
Stephens, J. E. Day, and Arnold 
Morris, who spoke on the topics, 
“Education” , “Social Welfare” , 
and "People — The Depth of Our 
Concern”, respectively.

Mrs. Wyer thanked the ladies 
for helping with the program 
after which the group sang, "Je
sus Shall Reign” .

Presiding over the business

A reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony in the 
Methodist Fellowship Hall at 
Progress. The serving table was 
spread with white lace over pink, 
and held a punch bowl of lime 
punch and a three tiered wedd
ing cake made by the sister of 
the groom. Mrs. Lucille Raney.

Assisting in the house' party 
were: Lucille Davis, Evelyn Brat
cher, and Evelene McMahan, sis
ter of the groom.

Following a wedding trip to 
points on interest in New Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. McMahan will 
make their home in Littlefield, 
where he is employed with the
R. and W. Supply Co.

Mrs. McMahan is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cooper, 
of Muleshoe. She is a 1956 grad
uate of Muleshoe High School 
Her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. McMahan of Muleshoe. 
He attended school at Progress 
and spent four years in the U.
S. Navy, receiving his discharge 
in April of 1955.

hour was Mrs. Mervin Wilier- | 
ding. It was reported that the 
new rug is down in the front 
bedroom of the parsonage. The 
committee to welcome guests to 
the parsonage Sunday will be 
composed of Mmes. Mervin Wii- 
terding. S. C. Beavers, and Noel 
Woodley.

The resignation of Mrs. Earl 
Howell was accepted with regret. 
The W. S. C. S. is to furnish tne 
potato salad for the dinner at the 
formal opening of the new 
church building Sunday.

Mrs. O. N. Jennings, whom the 
W. S. C. S. is very glad to have 
back, closed the session with a 
prayer.

Attending were: Mmes. 11. Jay 
Wyer. Mervin Wilterding, Earl 
Howell, O. N. Jennings, F. B. 
Pierson, Arnold Morris, R. O. 
Gregory, Clarence Stephens, I. F. 
Willman, S. C. Beavers, W. B. 
Moore, O. C. Kirk, and J. E. Day.

Phillips Home 
Setting For HD 
Club Meeting
Mrs. Leldon Phillips was the 

hostess at 3:00 p.m.. June 13, to 
members of the West Camp Pol- 
lyanna H o m e  Demonstration 
Club as that organisation met 
for business.

Taking part on the program 
were: Mmes. Harvey Bass and 
Hazel Welch, of Muleshoe, who 
gave a demonstration on the use 

I of the Necchi sewing machine 
and attachments.

Present were: Mmes. Jack Peel. 
Virgil Nowell. S. L. Busbice, Ken
neth Nesbitt, Everett Roark, E.

I E. Hughes, E. A. Walker, Leldon 
Phillips, and guests. Mmes. n . 
H. Allen, of Littlefield, J. W. j 
Phillips, and the ladies who pro- I 
sented the demonstration.

The next meeting will be at ; 
the regular time, June 27, at the | 
home of Mrs. Virgil Nowell.

sisters of the bride, lighted the 
candles. Their ballerina length 
gowns of lime-green cotton swis- 
sette were styled after those of 
the bridesmaids.

Mrs. Joanne Garrett presented 
the traditional wedding marches 
at the piano, and also accom-

elbow-length sleeves, rounded | pained Mrs Joyce Walker, who 
collar and self covered buttons ' sang, "O Promise Me,” "Melody 
completed the ensemble. Her I of Love." and "The Lord’s Pray- 
shoulder length veil of illusion er."

MULESHOE
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
P H O N E  6 0 9 0

Located Across From Courthouse

£ 7

Phone 7130

^ W p r O ^
1956, As You Probably Know By Now, Is

"Home Improvement Year"
The year in which the Government and private indus
try are teaming up to make it easier for you to make 
your present home the modern home you've always 

wanted.

As our part in this big worthwhile program, the folks 
at Willson-Sanders want to serve you. So if your 
home is too small or inadequate in any way, bring 
your problem to us. Our expert advice and friendly 
help will make it easy for you to bring your home 
completely up-to-date —  and our easy financing plan 
gives you—

3 Years to Pay
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Why Wait? 56 Is the Year to Fix
Building Supplies—Hardware—Floor Covering

WILLSON-SANDERS
LUMBER

k
/

y
V

C
, i

___
DR. BROOKE GREEN, D- C ., shown setting controls on the 
new Universal X-ray machine installed last week in Mule
shoe Chiropractic Clinic.

BACK TROUBLE, SIDE PAINS & ARM SORE

Muleshoe

CASE HISTORY:
Man, age 45, Symptoms, severe 

back trouble and it was diffi
cult for him to move without ex
cruciating pain. Upon moving 
his side ached terribly and he 
had a painful feeling in his 
arm.

A few years ago he sprained 
his knee and had to stay in bed 
one week. Also, he sprained his 
spine in lifting. From then on he 
had trouble with his back, side 
and arm until he had to quit 
work.

He came to Chiropratic Clinic 
after trying diferent forms of 
treatment without results.

Thr X-Ray examination of his 
spine revealed that the vertebrae 
in his neck were badly misalign
ed. Also, there was a curvature in

INSOMNIA
CASE HISTORY: Lady age 29 

who had suffered from severe 
insomnia unable to sleep for 
nearly 2 weeks. Back hurt all the 
time; aching in left shoulder 
for four years, sinus trouble, and 
constipation. Had tried many 
kinds of remedies without re-

his spine in the dorsal region. I 
Two nerve tests accurately locat- I 
ed bad nerves, leading to his 
spine, his arm, and his side. Up- I 
on further questions he told us 
of a fall he had one time that 
broke his leg. This further proved ; 
that if a fall or sprain was great 
enough to break his leg or in
ure his spine, it was also great 
enough to knock the vertebrae In 
his back out of place.

After a series of Chiropratic 
Service this case is now feeling 
as tho he were a new man. His 
back does not hurt ary more; 
his arm and side are feeling fine; 
he is able to do more work than 
he has in several years; and he 
has put on weight. He says, “ 1 
wouldn't take anything for what 
Chiropratic has done for me.”

suits. She came to the Chiropra
tic Clinic as a last resort. She 
was examined at the clinic and 
after a series of adjustments she 
was able to sleep soundly. The 
adjustment released the nerves 
and in a few weeks time all 
symptoms had disappeared and 
under a complete course of ad
justments she felt like a new 
person.

"YOU DO NOT NEED TO DRIVE 60 OR 70 MILES FOR HEALTH"

—  OFFICE HOURS —
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 a.m. to 12 —  3 p. m. to 6 p.m
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

9 a. m. to 12

These Prices Will be the

Talk of the Town!
Visit the Johnson - Pool Store If You're Interested in SAVINGS 

Read These Low Prices on Quality Merchandise and ACT NOW!

15 Cu Ft.

HOME FREEZER
Regular $404.95

$299.95
15 Cu Ft.

WESTINGHOUSE
UPRIGHT

\
Regular $499.95

... $299.95
Irrigation Tubes

! In. 95c
, in $1.75

♦he t il*
c o n w
f i n e s t  c a f t

1 >'
IV.

w m m m

BELOW WHOLESALE COST!
7:60-15 White Sidewall Deluxe

grade. All Nylon Cord at the C ^ I  Q C  
Low Price of 
These Prices Are Below Cost of Rayon Tires!

fV EA U
Exc.

///\ S i
€  €  €>  > 5

20-Inch Gasoline

LAWN MOWERS
2 hp. 4-Cycle 

Briggs & Stratton Motor 

Regular $114.95

No. $79.95
B. F. Goodrich 

Koroseal

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft., Regular $9.80

Now, Only $5.95
Guaranteed 10 Years

20 TV SETS
All Models and Makes 

To Choose From 

To Be Sold With

Antenna, Tower, 
and Installation

FREE!
You Will Never Beat 

This Offer!

W>

6.70-15 Deluxe 
BEST GRADE, Only

7.10-15
White Sidewall 
Super Deluxe, Only

6.70-15 Tubeless
Super Deluxe
Reg. Price 530.74, Only

$1 5 95

$ 2 0 95

$ 1 9 9 5

Exc.

Exc.

Exc.

•v -

2fop- Cook- Save /

g o o d / y e a r
FARM  TIRE

f e a t u r i n g  t h e  f a m o u s

S U R E -t liiiF
12-38 4 PLY

TOP PLOWING VALUE
An outstanding value at the regular 
price —  and now for our big sales 
event, we give you a wonderful buy 
on this great 12-38 4-Ply .Hurry— get 
more PULL- longer wear at this sale 
price!

Special Low Prices On Other 
Sixes Too!

$ '

Plus Tax

Late Model

!5£i
Guaranteed

$'

Hottest 
Buy Anywhere

JOHNSON-
POOL

TIRE & APPLIANCE

P H O N E  7 3 7 0

M U L E S H O E

O
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Capt. Bundrant 
Finishes Tour 
Of Active Duty

THURSDAY, JU N E 21, IY56

A & M Experts Hope To Finish Area Vegetable Survey By January !
LUBBOCK, Jum* 20 — l’nijfit'-ss i crops and considering of possible i 

on Ilu* West Texas vegetable | markets, shipments by w eek , 
slutly lit officials of the Depart• j Month from the area and the 
ment of Agrifultural Economies price iummanded with hopes of 
and Sociology, Texas A&M Sol , establishing the time of low 
lego is tveli underway. Leigh peaks during which West Texas 
11 Hammond, assistant professor vegetables might fit into certain

! markets. The possible supplyreported last week.
The vegetable survey was re- j times for West Texas vegetables 

guested by the West Texas Vege- has been determined from May- 
table Council so as to determine 
the exact vegetable situation and

4-H Boys, Agent 
Return Friday 
From Club Camp
County Agent J. K. Adams re- I 

to December. turned June 15 from the annual
3. To determine the facility re- J-H club roundup at College Sta- 

qulrements in this area for mar- f*00 which began June 12.
While In this area last week, keting and other things needed Adams was adult leader for 

Hammond reported a mall sdrvey ! for marketing success. . ithe county and was aceompan-

pros|>ecta for farmers in this area.

7

CAPT. BUNDRANT
s\\ DIKUO. Calif Ma me

15,-sfiif Capt Vernon l. Bun 
dr.ml. son of Mr and Mrs C A 
Bctiirani of UioHlIand. Texas, 
an I husband of the former Miss 
Kielin Sutton of Martinsville 
t! . *mple ed a iiio week tour ef

•uli June S at the Nai ;C. the year 
•us Base, Coronado.

to farmers to determine acreage 
now In'ii'g devciteil to vegetable 
crops Is In progress.

Response Repotted Good
In addition to the mall survey, 

which has brought better than 
expected results Hammond said, 
the officials are also contacting 
other farmers personally on the 
vegetable situation.

_  Interest in the icgetable pro 
■  gram has been narrowed to tfu* 

counlies of Deaf Smith. Parmer, 
iCasin'. Bailey. Lamb. Hale. Floyd 
and l.ubhivk plus fringe hums of 
or her near hi counties.

Quality Product Needed ied by Wescley Warren of Maple
Hammond reported there seems Lyndel Black of Muleshoe. from

Visiting in the L-°nn.e B*c>s
home during the weekend was 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. tv. L* 
Fieldton. and her sister and bro
ther-in law, Mr. and Mrs. U -  
Moin Hoverton. of Spade. Anotner 

■ sister. Miss Linda Feldton, re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Morris 
and son Mark, of Ft. Worth, were
weekend guests in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Arnold 
Morris •________ * !

T Lewis, et ux. Lot 3 Blk l
A 1X11111111*41X1 IV  JAa, 1X14 ItlX IV OX. VI , fc-sj » I1UX 1 0,111 * * *** s* *s.^i«-'S- ■ *•*'••• ’

to Ih* little doubt of the physical the Bailey county 4-H clubs; and s ‘c- ln® Addition 
aspect of vegetable production in Doyce Turner, of Lamb county. LV * ls 0f Lot 18
this area, but success of such a Adams’ fare to the roundup JT Subdivision
project would hinge on establish- and return was made possible by ln BIlt- b,*wart s . 4,
ment of quality product. the Muleshoe Chamber of Com MARRIAGE LICENSES

“Our purpose in this survey is nu-rce. faui Junior McMahan and Pat
riot to promote a vegetable pro whlle atter.ding the roundup, ricla May Cooper. June 9. 
gram, but to take an objective g r^ n  viewed the extensive

testing methods used by A 4 \I. 
personnel, before they approve 
new insecticides for commercial 
use.

view of the situation to find out 
the exact status.” Hammond ex 
plained.

Vegetable farming and produc
tion is a high-risk enterprise and 
it's wise to know all the answers

\mpfub
Calif this asina probably will be con

Cap; Bundrant is employed by fr-ed to carrots let tun*, onions. 
Idaho Springs Public Sv-hii'l. tomatiw cabbage. eantali>upes. 

m ’i.* Springs Colo potAtiH'* and peppe-s
He umiensent a «xm:se«wt Basie

\ ■".*--it'ious Staff Planning at n-aik*t Studied
, osvnado under the instnietk»n IW iN e  markets *.u F' Pas * 
ot the Landing Forw Training San Antoni \ Uallas. Fort Worth 
t :-U Hi'Uston. AmarilKx Lubtvvk Wi-

The mail survey began about before farmers attempt to enter 
April l and iifficals hope to haie , the business, he continued, 
some preliminary results ready “We believe it is a healthy ap- 
in a ten months and the entire j preach to study markets and pro- 
survey complete by the end of duction possibilities before actual

production is started." he con-
Vegetables to Ih* produced in eluded.

Results of the vegetable survey 
will be announced to the West 
Texas Vegetable Council on its 
completion. Hammond said.

V e two week course * do.' , , eh-.’a Ka sa*

Crossword Puzzle 
Now In the Journal

• -c osh and expand the M urea pel *.
City IVnver Butte. 

Sheie(v*r(. OkU
s -ii vilge or reserve ottuve —. Ikw .a City thiisu New Orleans
••e ate-st developments in am 

phtbHHts operatk'tvs.

\i and VI-v Ira Wek-h ami 
tate y oft Momtay Ke a iac« 

Iris* K» the nwHintauxs fte* 
A .*; e. Vrt'. They e.xtwt to V
„ -V AbyAlt. * woe A ,

v- visswed putrle fans find the 
first of a series of pussies in 
this week s paper

The Journal will publish a 
puszle eav*h week, with the sol
ution to the pusxle of the pre- 

vegetable pmtuoiMn -! *w *r this vious week T^e series sbta.ned 
a*va aad the problems facing bi The Xsimat is composed and 

; that prvdushto- atid the es-.-naf sold by a fom er Littlet;eid mat-.
ed ,\-.s' ■ pcxxiuction U <> R are. Jr. now resr-itri Subdixts n

1 Study o f dff*ere -t vegerable Afbutjnerque * Ef L. W tine

a-ret Topeka are being studied. 
Ham*K>nd said

Three objectives of the survey 
l TV* vletertn the extent ,*f

COURTHOUSE 
NEWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jack Stallings- et ux to O. S 
Br*.vgdor. S portion Lot 13 Ga: 
lin Addition.

Bailey County Mernsrial Park Ira 
to Trov Perkins, et ux Lots 1 4  2.
Blk 59 Garden 1.

C. H Lambert, et ux to A. D
S ; f SW i Se 1 - 

BJk VV D 4 F W Johnson 
SubdixtscT

D. R. Ay lesrioith to Elgie Dean 
Four.tain SWA tract 2. Aylrs 
worth Acres. *»1' x toO1 out of 
Sevfio>n SJ B'k Y. J?hns*sr 4 
Jv • riser Subdiv.s •-

Elrie Dean Fourttair. to R. D.
Pt’ i *w SW i tract 2. Ay iesw*•.-'* 
A m x  St \ 15ty out of Section 
33. Bik Y. Johns* - and Johnson

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRATIONS

Western Fertilizer. 1956 Dodge, 
4 d*x.r; Joe Damron. 1956 Merc^ 
4 door; E B. Wilson. 1966 Ford. 
4 door; E. R. Hart Ca. 1956 In ti
tru*"k: Mulesh-ae Motor Co. 15x56 
l-'ord Viet. Cpe; Art Terrazzo 4
Tile Co 1966 For4 Truck: W. O. 
Rudd. • 1956 Merc. 4 door: Car! 
C'-ettach. 1956 Chev. Tudor: *. C. 
Mart in, 1956 Ford 4 door. 

REGISTRATIONS 
USED AUTOMOBILE 

Lai oit Magby, 1961 Cadillae 
A. W e lc h . I960 Ford; 

Manuel Rios. 1954 Pontaic: Bobby 
J Newberry 1963 Ford: Dnvid 
set!_ff. 1953’ Ford Pickup: David 
Setiiif. 1951 GMC Track: N H. 
(ireer 1954 Chev.; E<1 Myers. 1953 
F >rd pickup S L C. 19® Frd; 
Mu.esnoe ifoto*r Co. 19® Ford; 
R e. Lee Bavless. 1953 Ford; C. L. 
Sc -.Jes. 1963 Ford Lee W Rack- 
ley 1963 Plytr..: L. 5  De3n. 1954 
F'icd pickup: Lyle White. ’® I  
HadSim; T. R. MiAs. 1964 
Roberta Johnsca. 1940 Plya»: 
Cl^xtun Wiii: ams. Chesr^ K. 
Krebbs 1943 GMC pickup; Mrs. 
.Vikaest Frederick. 1961 Chev. E.

«  w  tt Bfetrry

Ford Trucks 
C o s t  less!
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"My MATHIESON 
irrigation system 

is GREAT!"
says Mr. Coomer 

who is farming 
near the VVN 
Ranch and. m

w
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W .  Cc*CfT'«? ' *o rm s  g r e  "  e r a  

ccr*cn c  5C-C'. icr'd a -a  he 
h e s  n jc r G  p a r 4̂  c»" H 5

and can eve "'3a*sa «iith *“~e 
HAatr esen 3 a r e d a .r" n*.n~ 
C'Ch? s.sr^i" trot cccia "her Dt? 
w e r fe re d  a r v  3i-* 'e r *viG> ~h? ^03 
O C  ’ «v?r o f  >. \ r i c h  a y r , \ r  
3 c tY*o p ip e  a '* "  Ykhich ■Ye ca n  

sa>f*> ;̂Ga*t? 'S rc^s at ere 
itjr-rxj. Th.? cgpngs txces ard  
b w r ' a p  f  u  O i  f ’ d s  c r t r . e r r  
sxosr hj *•■*«? 'Chv'j o re  ■iros*cr 
oi“ sc*

it you ar rr-.ga.
t i e r  a r o b it f r ' c r  s ic p ir ig

or ard, *■ yev an?
r iY f^ s h e o  in  b*aft?f c c r -  

s f v a t c r  g  ic'<» c o s t set; 

w s t e d o y  a c o . r  a  s p r r k
tff Of 3Gfl?G Gipt* rr*3C 

*“ c r  5-ysrtji'".

With his MATHIESOk ahmn 
gated pipe irrigation system

/ '

FOR AU YOUR IRRIGATION
HIM .fc.JtfatkN. *4.4 -dt 1 ImaK (!• - UMi,eNun -Wt'o. vS

• * * . « * *  WFiJN VKW O  « V W  TkO C C K * TbLVH iJ ^ N B R  » A A I D.H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
MULESHOE MOTOR CO. P k a a e  4 1 7 1 Muleshoe

>  "HCTUt * » 'Q WUIjC W C *
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P ets on  P ara d e

PARMER COUNTY

Farm Bureau 
News

By RAYMOND LJLER

THE MEETING WII.I. COME IO ORDER—Those pet aristocrat* 
ot dogdum got together re ontly to plan a series of dog shores in 
Phoenix. Ariz. Before rear nu a decision, however, they took 
time out for this phot.i::. aph. I’ ic ured < 1. to r.) are Kachina, a 
collie; Ripper, a pipe smoking French poodle; Ace. a Basset; 
Bandy, a cocker spaniel, and Apache, a Bedlington terrier.

Tractor gasoline exemption ser
vice was originally set up by

always like to have any 
terested farmer aceompany 
to any county, district or slate 
meeting, and particulary to coun
ty director’s meeting.

Glbert and his wife are active 
in community civic and chu:ch 
work. too. Since 1948, he has 
served as Chairman of the Lariat 
Lutheran Church. This, briefly

hifn | Ice Cream Tops ; 
Plentiful Food 
List For July
Feature foods for the month of 

July are listed b> the U. S. Do

Cool Ride Can Cut 
Hog Losses On Way 
To Market Places
Shipping losses can be cut by

your Farm Bureau to serve mem- is your Partner County Farm l!u j parimem or Agriculture as broil- j giving fat hogs a cool, comfort 
bers. We have always, and still reau president. To know him ers *re cream. Production of j able ride to market.

PLAYFUL I’ L'M \—M o.st house
wives might find it disconcert
ing to have a 350-lb. puma 
breathing on them when they 
wash dishes, but not Mrs. Mel
vin Koontz, of Thousand Oaks. 
Calif. This unusual pet. named 
Kimbo, is five y< ors uld and 
consumes 10 lbs. of horsemeat 
and a gallon of milk daily.

* &$****&H mm
HI III) WATCHER—Boots, the
boxer, looks as though he’s 
afraid of an attack, but his 
parakeet friend. Pete, is just 
amazed at the water Boots 
slurps from the kitchen faucet. 
The two are great friends, ac
cording to owner Marty Gron- 
achan. of Queens, N. Y.
(AP Wirephotos)

CONTRACTORS' 1*1 /I These two International earth-moving giants 
are favorites of conti ..cloi s who wont to move tons of earth in a hurry 
at low cost. This bit; 2t>2 h.p. International Model 75 Payscraper, 
capable* of hauling 22 cu ydt of material at speeds to 24 m.p h .. is 
shown being push-loaded by another favorite of contractors, the 
International TD-24 dir. cl torque converter crawler tractor which 
develops 200 net engine h.p.

■ .> -Th«
•» John C. Wk!(*. Con'miuion—

TEXAS YAMS ON THE 
NATIONAL DIET

The Texas Sweet Potato inrlus 
try passed an historic milesl me 
last year. For the ti -' time, more 
than two million bushels of 
graded and inspected Texas 
sweets found their way to Na 
tional markets

Ability of Texas Sweet p .’ .'tt > s 
to eompet(> sueeessfiilly with 
those from other slates in the 
big markets was made possible 
through a grading mil inspei 
tion law passed by i e.t year’s 
legislature. Until Iasi Sep! cm 
ber, when the measure lie ame 
effective, Texas yams w e re  
shtifnted at national marts in fa 
Vor of graded potaloes from alter 
areas.

Since then, however, the Texas 
Department of Agriculture which 
adminsiers the law lias process 
erj 1,9.’18.81T tmsliels f,,r the n 
dustry. An additional luodlHI 
bushels wore grad 11 and in 
speeded for individual larmeis.
Since the program began, mark

et outlets for thp Texas product 
have developed in Detroit, Chi 
cage. New York and sov: a I west 
efn states where buyin; is si t ier 
)y on a graded I>;im -

do, provide the service to all 
customers of dealers who sent 
the invoices to us Non members 
are charged a nominaHee, since 
they do not otherwise contribute 
to maintenance of the office, it 
you do not wish us to file and 
services your invoices, please tell 
your dealer to give or mail them 
to you instead of sending ilient t 
to us.

Here are some facts about your I 
president, Gilbert Kaltwasser: lit' 
was born in Vernon, Texas in | 
1920. In 1931. he moved with his j 
parents to a farm west of Far- | 
well, near Lariat. Me lived and 
farmed with his parents until 
1915 when he entered the army j 
and served in the Phllllpines, 
and Austria. He was discharged 
in 1947 and returned home and ! 
began farming 550 acres, which 1 
he still farms.

In 1950, he married Elizabeth 
Kramer, of Clovis, N. M.. and 
built a home adjoining his par
ents, where they now live. They 
have a girl, Cheryl, age 4 and 
a boy, Steven, age 2. In June,
1954, upon the resignation of* 
Clarence Meeks, Gilbert was 
elected by the directors to fill 
the unexpired term as director 
from the Farwell area. In June.
1955, Gilbert was elected by the 
directors to fill the unexpired 
term of president, when A. J. 
Ellison resigned. He was elected 
to a full term as president at tlie 
1950 convention, in Bovina.

On the first Monday night 
of each month,, Gilbert presides 
where committee reports are 
heard. cui:ent legislation, local 
farm problems, etc. arc discuss
ed and acted upon, in accordance 
with resolutions of the annual 
county convention. One to three 
days each month find Gilberi in 
Lubbock. Amarillo, College Sta
tion. Waco, or some other place, 
meeting with farm leaders from 
other areas of Texas, where state 
and national farm problems are 
considered. He says lie would

ing service is operated on a self- 
supporting basis with no addi
tional cost to taxpayers. Small 
service fees collected on the large 
movement take care of all expen- 

; ses and add up to bigger profits 
and expanded markets for the 
producer.

Principal growing area for Tex
as sweets is centered around East 
Texas although there is scattered 

1 production throughout the state. 
Last season’s production amount
ed to about 3,480.000 bushels. This 
was slightly below the 10-year 

’ average of 3,064,000 bushels, 
mostly title to reduced acreage. 
Only 29,000,000 acres were plant
ed to sweet potatoes, compared 
to tile average of 10,000 acres. 

However, yields were extra 
standards are j good last season. Average pro

well is to appreciate him more, i 's expected to reach record | j,. ^
His willingness to work outside pdghs dating * month. (s w in e
the fence row is one of Ihe rea- The total list includes more using sand for bedding and wet- j f , _ h aonP an(i those injur- 
sons the good tiling fo: farmers I than a dozen foods. Cantaoupes j ting it down before loading. If 1 ’ "  1

— 1 .....- ......1— —  -------•--* • Ied enroute to market are uocKcn

Regenbrecht, extension 
husbandman, suggests

.., Carl Ellington
also listed by Rebenbrech! as a Mr-chndren, "carla and Eddie.

| contributing cause of injury. Slop have jUBt returned L"™  “ ^Tex-
led hogs and those that have re- t,on trip to v'ari<’ ^s.^ '^ " 'paiciits, 
reived too much ’’fill" J«»‘ hl‘forf‘ as. They ' t()nSi at Killeen; 
shipping -shrink more than other the J.. E. *■' *  and Mrs. T. W.
hogs. Alexander-' at Haskell; Mr. and

Finally, says the specialtsi M|s Robert Waggoner at Snyder, 
’ ttood feeding job, prufit vv.se tliai an(i attend a famil> reun
is. can be mtllificfi if death and j Seymour, 
injuries are permitted to take |
their toll. A dead hog is worth M(. an(] Mrs. A. M. 
less regardless of the kind of j atl{j daughters, and Mr. anc

don’t just happen; they are ac
complished. dominate the f r e s h  produce 

markets along with fresh sum
mer vegetables. Movement from 

I the areas af heavy production is 
I stepping up and supplies in
creasing, say the marketing ex
perts.

Fresh and piocessed lemons 
and limes are the only fruits list
ed on the July plentiful list.

Four-H Cluh work throughout  ̂ Milk production is still running 
the nation will benefit from a Uar ‘diend of last year, and all 
special fund now be’ng raised | diary products are just about as 
by Texas bankers. These long

and watermelons are expected to the haul Is a long one, sp.ink-

Texas Bankers Aid 
4-H Clubs In State 
With Foundation

time friends and supporters of 
4-H under the leadership of Art 
P. Bralley, vice-president of Ama
rillo’s American National Bank, 
have joined in a national fund 
rising effort in behalf of the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation

Bralley is state chairman and 
J. W. Tapp, Chairman of the 
Board of the Bank of America, is 
the national chairman fi 
program.

The state chairman has told 
Texas hankers that the National 
4-H Club Foundation is a non
profit. educational organization 
which not only helps improve 
and expand 4-H club work in the 
United States hut also provides 
an opportunity for our young 
people to promote world under
standing and peace.

Currently, Bralley said the ( 
Foundation is supporting the In- | 
ternatlonal farm youth exchange , 
program which exchanges rural 
youth between the U. S. and 
other countries; is engaged in es
tablishing and operating the Na 
tional 4-H Club Center; conduct- | 
ing a citizenship improvement , 
study in which Texas is partici- j 
paling as a pilot state and spon
soring a workshop program in I 
human relations training for 
youth eders. Brelley said 10 Tex
as 4-H leaders have attended one 
of the workshop sessions.

The Amarillo hanker said that

ling the hogs and again wetting when offered for sale, 
the sand while onroute will help 
keep the hogs more comfortable.
Too, he adds, if ilie weather is 
extremely hot, broken ice scatter
ed over the bedding will help.
Hogs killed or injured cnroute to j 
market represent a loss in feed, I 
labor, time and money and such 
losses can get the profit from an 
entire load in a hurry, says the 
specialist.

Here are other suggestions for j 
cutting transit losses. Don’t feed 
just jrior to loading but feed on | 
arrival at market to reduee

ana iiaugm« ..... -  - visit-
M. H. B u rk h a rt  a n d  tamlly, visit
ed Sunday in Littlefield wi It - 
and Mrs. J W. Burkhart._______

TV"

abundant this month as last.
Turkeys, canned cranberry 

sauce, peanut butter, canned
tuna in oil and pinto beans I shrinkage; use good loading] 
round out the list for the South- chute, trailer or truck; use pa- 
I western area. tience and common sense when

For the family picnics and j handling the animals; use slap- 
(weekend outings, you can't beat t pers instead of whips or clubs 
a menu made up of foods which and use an electric prod pole, 
are now in heavy supply . . very sparingly; when loading or |
fried or barbecued chicken, fresh moving the animals; a vo  i d 

the I vegetables, iced watermelon or | crowding; separate boars, stags 
cantaloupes, plus dairy products, and large from small hogs in

( transit and load and unload 
many banks are supporting 4-H slowly to avoid injury to the an- 
club work on the local level but ‘ *mals.
urged ail banks to give consider- 1 Feeding rations which do not 
ation to the support of the Na- provide enough minerals to pro- j 
tional 4-H Club Foundation. duce hogs with strong bones is |

i SHJf'
Saaks.:, . vi; •? JKa tM<>: -p

m m ? "‘m m m
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IS YOUR SET ACTING UP';
Call 7370, our experienced Technician

CALVIN MILLIGAN
Can Take care of any Mcdet or make 

Television or Radio

IJ J O H N S O N - P O O L

Jin case you buy the Brooklyn Bridge
When we soy We. handle all forms of insurance we mean that if you 

own a bridge, we can insure it against practically any peril you name 
—  even theft.

Our business is to provide you‘ with the most complete and up to 
date insurance^ service possible —  g i v i n g  you the benefit of new, broader, 
types of insurance protection and helping you to greater value received I 
for your insurance dollar.

PHONE 2650
BOBO INSURANCE AGEN CY ,

— MULESHOE

Texas gratlin;
high — even higher than those j duction was 120 bushels per acre, 
required by the federal govern- | considerable more th a n  the 
merit. This is borne out by the normal yield of 77 bushels, 
fail that Texas sweet potatoes jf sncli crop conditions con- 
remain in heller condition when I tinue in the future, new found 
shipped to distant markets than | market outlets through better 
do those of many competing I standards promotion can make 
states j the sweet potato one of Texas’

The slate inspection and grad- , prize crops.

GLAMOROUS
SURE-

but a tomboy
at h e a r t !

1955 C O TTO N  
EQUITIES

Can Handle Several Grades and Staples

WALT COLBERT
—  AT —

EDWARDS GIN MULESHOE

"SO M E TVrettlvuARE BETTER THAN O tA vu !'

TW- - - - - - T -—  and so are some 
motor oils! No mat

ter what “detergents” 
are added (to  help 
keep gummy carbon, 

or sludge, dissolved) 
i t ’ s th e  O IL  t h a t  
has to  keep those 

hot m oving part* 
A-P-A-R-T! In blaz

ing summer highway 
heat, or in w in ter 

stop-a nd-start  —  
that oil W IL L  —  if

it’« AMALIE 100%
Pure Pennsylvania 
Motor Oill

100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
Phone 2810

BUTANE —  PROPANE
Muleshoe, Texas

T urn Chevy out on the road to discover its real charm! 
For this is the beauty that recently raced 2,1>38 miles in 
2  ̂ hours to set a new round-the-clock competition track 
performance record!
It happened at the famed Darling
ton Raceway, Darlington, S. C. A 
regular production Chevrolet with 
225 h.p. poured [p on for 24 straight 
hours, averaging 101.58 miles per 
hour, to top the Indianapolis stock 
car record by 280 miles!

Add that to Chevy’s unparalleled 
record in stock ear competition — 
and you come up with the low-

bodnf No maybes about it. Here’s 
proof of pep and performance that 
means safer, happier highway driv
ing. Few cars at any price can hold 
the road with Chevrolet’s grace. 
And it’s got the stamina to stand 
the gaff for 24 straight scorching 
hours at a pace that few other cars 
would even attempt to match! Drop 
by—you’ll see you can’t beat Chevy 
for a buy, either!

— mm—
America’s 

largest selling car— 
2 million more 
owners than 

any other make!

priced beauty that outshines evert/
AIR CONDITIONING — TEMPERATURES MADE TO O RDER-AT NEW IO W  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

«<•*
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Sand Hills Philosopher . . . , u l .  r/xn n aaa>i
SEES NO POINT IN REST OF WORLD WAITING FOR BOOM

1

Out of Immediate Territory, 1 Year 

In Immediate Territory, 1 Year $2.50

Babson Discusses .
r^ */

S r ;

THE 1956 CROP OUTLOOK
llabson Park. Mass., June 21. From present 

indications. Mother Nature may be of some as 
sistance this year to harassed government ot 
fieials — not to mention overburdened taxpayers 
in reducing farm surpluses. My first survey of 
the 1956 erop outlook paints to the lowest pros 
peels in eleven years. Here are some of the high 
lights.

,  WHEAT AND RYE OUTLOOK
For the third successive year, total production 

of wheat probably will fall short of the billion— 
bushel mark. Output of winter wheat — the main 
prop may be In the vicinity of 670,(X)0,000 bushels 
down 5’ < from a year ago and well below aver
age. It (he spring crop amounts to -about 253,000, 
IXX) bushels, as I expect, the total U. S. crop of 
923,000.1)00 bushels would be the smallest since 
19*13. However, since the total July 1 carryover 
threatens to top 1,000.000,000 bushels, total sup 
plies will still be burdensome.

L Rye is doing well in some areas, less s . in 
others. Its over all condition as of June 1 was 
78% of normal, compared with 71'. on June 1. 
1955 and with the 10-year average of 82'.. This 
ooud mean an outturn this year equaling or ex
ceeding the above-average crop of 29.187.tXX) bush
els produced last year. This would be sufficient 
for all requirements.
LARGE CORN AND SOYBEAN CROPS LIKELY
It is uncertain at this writing just what effect 

the government's Soil Bank program will have 
, on production of corn and soybeans this year.

,T bqt my forecast is. not very much. Last spring, 
eorn farmers indicated that they intended to 
plant an acerage 3.5'. smaller than in 1955. when 
the crop amounted to 3,184.836,000 bushels—the 
sixth largest of record. Given favorable weather 
conditions, I believe the Corn Belt will go to town 
again this year. Meanwhile, I forecast higher 
average prices tor old-crop corn, and lower prices 
for new-crop corn this fall.

Last spring farmers indicated intentions to 
plant a record 21.760,000 acres to soybeans—up

, 10.6% from the previous 1955 record. Nothing

has since occurred as far as 1 know, to mater- 
ialy alter those intentions. If weather conditions 
remain favorable, the 1956 crop of soybeans 
could easily top 100,000,000 bushels and set a 1 
aew record for this wonder bean. Total supplies 
for 1956-1957 should not, however, prove burden- 
.imp, in view of the government support pro- , 
gram and an expected heavy volume of total 
onstimption. Some prices weakness could develop . 

this fall, with recovery to follow.

COTTON PROSPECTS
The U. S. cotton crop is making generally favor

able progress. It is too early in the season, hoyv- 
ever, to form any hard and fast opinion as to the 
final size. Possible insect damage must be reck
oned with between now and harvest time. Plant
ings this year were officially restricted to a total 
of only 17.437.lXX) a<Tcs. As recently as in 1951, 
farmers planted 28.195.000 acres to cotton. No 
record crop will be grown on the relatively small 
1956 acreage, but it may turn out to be larger 
than the cut in acreage would indicate,

Editor’s Note: The Sand Hills Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm is talking about, if 
we understand his letter, international pros
perity, although we may be wrong.

Dear editar:
One thing I don’t understand about foreign 

aid — and understand, I’m in favor of it, I’m in 
favor of both foreign and domestic aid — is the 
argument that if we don’t help other countries to 
get and stay prosperous, we can’t stay that way 
ourselves.

in fact, I was reading Just last night in a 
•opy of a newspaper which a neighbor had wrap
ped some vegetables In and left on our doorstep 
as an example of domestic aid, where a foreign 
aid expert said In Washington that "we can’t have 
world wide prosperity as long as one segment of 
this world is still not prosperous."

I doubt this. Take me and the rest of the 
United States. As I understand it. the U. S. is at 
its most prosperous pe'ak in history, people are 
making more money, spending more, borrowing 
more, owing more, than ever before, in fact, you 
might say prosperity is nation-wide, but you 
ought to see the segment of it bounded by the

four sides of my farm out here. My situation

, an relax and enjoy p r o s e p r i t y .  we ve got a long
and unrelaxed wait ahead of us. country

In fact, if there’s anybody in this counto’ 
overflowing with prosperity and waiting for me 
reach that status before he cuts loose and ert^ys 
his, my advice is to go ahead and cut loose, don t 
wait on me. I’ve got a differed system out here. 
It’s ridden out not only prosperous de
pressions too; you can hardly tell the difference.

My advice to anybody with prosperity on his 
hands’ and bashful about what to do with i t ,  Is to 
forget about me and use what he’s got. I have no 
objection to me being prosperous, but I know 
wliat it takes, it takes hard work, and that s a 
PEgtty high price to pay.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

small and deftrmed leaves, many has been compiled from reports Paul Hammett returned to
of which had irregular holes, received from county agents, vo- his home Friday. Paul has spent

M.VUI Mill dOU111

Where cotton had reached the 
stage of squaring, the presence 
o” tiny dead squares and an ex
cessive t urnbet of small leave

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERMON

t Where good insecticide appli-

| der and ther homicides.
There is a strange psychology

The everpresent power of Chris- about traffic violations that de- . , . .
tie everpresent pow. r . serves special study. Millions o f ’ ca,lr>ns were made, thrips have

'-----satisfactorily controlled, in ;
cases where the insects!

cational agricultural teachers, the last month in a Baylor Hos- 
personnel of Texas A. & M. Col- j pital in Dallas for tretment. Paul 
lege System various branches of i js ab|e to o riding in a ear. Earl 
the U. S. Department of Agrieul- [Hammett and family are spend- 

also indicated thrip damage, ture, Commercial Cotton Insepc- jng a few days visiting with Paul 
Thrips were generally present ini tors, Chemical Companies and an,i family.
large numbers. Such damage in- j others. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dirated a need for immediate ---------- :----:------ ~
control in many untreated fields. |

Farmers in recent years have learned the art tian healing will be brought out ^mer ĉ^ sC ' ,^w .afoi<jjn„ been
(,f intensive cultivation—of "getting the mostest j * { / ’hr'srt,an S*'"*m'e serv“ 'e s in aM <>ther respects, seem to feel
out of the leastest. It is a safe bet that Dixie i • ’ ■ ' . elections in the Les- no compulsion whatever to obey i have
will follow .this procedure in cotton this year. Scriptural selections inline I traffic rules ton f

........  .......... . . . I . ,  . ' . . u  mn-Sermon ent t ed "Christian trainc rules.Even a reduction to only 10.000.000 bales would 
not go very far toward cutting the millions' of 
bales in government hands. The cotton problem 
is still far from solution.

FARM PRICE OUTLOOK 
In the past several years, American farmers as 

a whole have taken it “on the chin" pricewise. 
In the last few months, however, the average of 
farm prices has been edging upward. Barring 
a severe business recession, which I am not now
forecasting for 1956, 1 believe that the farm
piieo decline for this cycle is about over. The I "following <96’15):
Soil Ba-’- * ----------- ----------------- - 1
to be

son-Sermon entitled “Christia 
Science” will include Christ Jes
us’ instructions to his disciples 
iLuke 10:9t: "And heal the sick 
that are therein, and say unto 
them, The kingdom of God is 
come nigh unto you.”

Among the passages to be read , 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary | 
Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and j 
Founder of Christian Science, is 

Beyond

How high will the traffic toll 
have to go before a climate fa 
vorable to the laws which have 
been written to keep us all alive

continued to migrate to cot- 
fields in large numbers, the 

interval between treatments has I 
been shortened to five or six I 
days. Poor control has usually 
been the result of improper ap
plication. Good applications will [

iank plan and other remedial measures yet | the frajI premises of human bo- 
found and applied should go far toward ]ip{s above thp loosening grasp

correcting the errors of the past agriculture, al
though some small and inefficient farmers may 
get hurt in the healing process.

Cotton Insect 
Report

«

T H I S  W E E K
—In  W a s h in g to n

With

Clinton Davidson
A couple of col

lege professors have 
been studying the 
outlool tor farmers 
for the next 10 
years, and some of 

their conclusions may be worth 
putting away lor future reference.

John D. Black of Harvard and 
James T. Bonnen of Michigan 
State are called to Washington 
frequently by officials and Con
gress to give advice on farm pro
grams and legislation They've 
written a booklet giving their ideas 
of what farming will be like in 
1965.

There will, they predict, be a 
million fewer people on farms by 
1985, but they will be producing 
17% more food and fiber on fewer 
acres than now in cultivation.

Each worker On farms will be 
producing about 25% more in 
1965 than In 1255. Output per 
worker has almost doubled since 
1940. There will be fewer small 
farms and more with 300 acres or 
more

There will be 15% more Amer
icans to feed and clothe in 1965, 
and each of them will be eating 
4% more. They’ll eat less jmtatoes. 
wheat and ottier cereals, but more 
meat, dairy and poultry products. 
Even so, they'll spend a 4% smaller 
percentage of their income for 
food.

Government production controls 
and price supports will have to la- 
continued during the next 9 or 10 
years. Black and Bonnen think 
They see further cuts in acreages 
of cotton, wheat and feed grains, 
cotton by 4 million acres, wheat by 
18% and feed grains by 15%.

Land taken out of crops will be 
t put into grazing and soil conser- 
j ration. Yields per acre on land 
! remaining in cultivation will In
crease by another 20 to 25’ :. Cost 
of production per unit will be 
slightly less.

The outlook for livestock growers 
is the brightest. Demand for beef 
will rise by about 20%. Prices for 
beef cattle will increase by about 
25%, by 1962. then decline until 
1965. the professors predict.

Hog production will ineieftse by 
about 15%, the same percentage 
as the population Increase. Hog 
prices are likely to average about 
*19,50 a cwt. around 1965, an In
crease of about 5 or 10% over re
cent years.

The future for dairying looks 
good to Black and Bonnen. They 
predict that farmers will be get
ting 12% more milk from about 
the same number of cows. Fluid 
miik prices will average 10% 
higher, but butterfat prices will 
decline.

The outlook for poultrymen Is 
just so-.-#. Egg production is ex
pected to increase by 30%, but 
per-capita consumption of eggs 
will go up by about 13%. Egg 
prices will average about 38< a 
dozen. Broiler production is ex
pected to increase by 36 %, with 
prices in 1965 at about 25* a 
pound.

Tile professors see more trouble 
ahead for potato growers. Per- 
capita consumption is down 1/3 
in 25 years to an average of 100 
lbs. and is expected to decline to 
90 lbs. by 1965. when prices will 
average *1 to $1.10 x bu.

They see more trouble ahead 
for cotton and tobacco farmers. 
Demand for cotton both at home 
and for export will decline and 
prices probably will drop by *20 
a bale. Tobacco growers face an 
acreage cut of 25’ : and prices 5% 
to 10't lower by 1965, they predict.,

Today’s Meditation
Read Matthew 5:1-12

He that hath my command
ments and keepeth them, he it 
is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my 
Father, and I will love him. and 
will manifest myself to him 
(John 14:21.)

When I read the above pass
age seven years ago. the vital 
importance of knowing and obey
ing the commandments of our 
Lord Jesus Christ was clearly 
brought to my attention. I was 
convinced that a true Christian 
should memorize and. with God's 
help, obey the commandments of 
Christ, if he expected to have the 
full love of God and the living 
Christ manifested in his daily 
life.

After careful study of all re
corded commandments of Christ 
I was convinced that the Ser- 

* inon on the Mount contains a 
| summary of our Lord'3 instruc- 
, tions as to the way we should 
| live. I memorized the Sermon 
on

| each day 1 have repeated it 
( from memory.
j I have truly been blessed, and 
j Christ has lived with me and 
daily has become dearer to me.

PRAYER
Our Father, we thank Thee for 

Thy Holy Word. We especially 
thank Thee for those passages 
which have led us into vital

of creeds, the demonstration of 
Christian Mind-healing stands a 
revealed and practical Science, j beavv> jnSeet 
It is imperious throughout all 
ages as Christ’s revelation of

on streets and highways can be i be secured when spray nozzles 
created? —Denver Post. are operated only high enough

--------------------- j above plants to secure complete I
coverage. This distance has been 
found to be six to eight inches | 
above the plants. Cone type I 
noz.z.les should be used with only 
one nozzle to each row. Sp.ays 

, should be applied at sixty 
Light to occasional heavy tains pOUn(js pressure, 

fell over the area during the 
past week

AN AMAZING NEW 
WAY TO RID 
YOUR HOME 
O f INSECTS

$ 1 . 0 0
.... Fleahoppcrs were reported in

ier( rains w r< i q^bt infestations on early plant- i 
infestations wore pd cotto„  Thp insects not I

often reduced to a marked deg.ee foun{J , sl,m ,-ient numbers to 
Since thrips continued to move !

Truth of Life »nd of Love which ' . V  ia l require control. Occasional light
TrU ,_ ,’ ° f  f ’ "  „ "  ln ,«' CO,ton f ie l ( ls  10 la r K<‘ n " m ‘ in fe s ta t io n *  n f sn iHnr m ite s  w e r eremains inviolate for every man 
to understaand and to practise."

b-rti, infestations often built

TRAFFIC LAWLESSNESS

Accorcding to James S. Kemp
er, former U. S. ambassador to 
Braz.il and now an automobile in
surance executive, there IS a way 
to reduce traffic deaths by 88 
per cent: See to it that every 
driver obeys the aw.

The companies Kemper heads 
have determined, he says, that 
33.7IX) of the 38JKK) persons who 
were killed in motor "accidents" 
last year lost their lives because 
of traffic violations.

Viewed in that light, traffic 
lawlessness has become probab
ly the greatest scourage of mod
ern life. And enforcement of 
traffic laws, strictly and impar
tially. is more important than the 
enforcement of laws aginst mur-

infestations of spider mites were
... . i, .. . 11,1 found in parts of a few fields

rapidly following the heavy ,n Lubboc£ and Terry t.ounties.
1,uns Aphids also appeared in light j

Thrips continued to be the tna- (infestations in occasional fields. 
Jor problem in most locations. I Grasshoppers were reported from | 
Infestations ranged from 'ight iLamb county and in heavy in
on scattered ir.te planted cot*oh. j testations in Northwest Mitchell 
to medium m heavy in most leounty.
other fields. Damage was gen- , Information contained in The 
orally easily detected by very | Cotton Insect Situation release

/
A rtain, highly-effective, economical wav to kill exposed 
cm kroaches, spiders, flies, niosquitoe*, gnats, flying moths, 
centipedes, scorpion* and silver fish.

When lit, LIND-CENSE cones exude a paralyzing lindane 
vapor thai penetrates thoroughly into every comer, bring- 

^  j  mg sure dealh to all insects it reaches.

Completely safe, leai'es no fwrmful residue; nothing to 
'  wash up afterwards; no unpleasant lingering odor.

AML t OK UKD-CENSF. AT YOl R FAVORITE DKI O

WESTERN DRUG

FORD sets 500-mile record 
at Indianapolis Speedway

Christian experience with Christ, | 
our Redeemer. Teach us obe- ,

the Mount and thereafter dienes to His commandments.
Help us to love Him that we 
may find Thy peace and presence 
in our lives. In the name of our 
blessed Redeemer Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“ My tongue shall speak of thy 

word: for all thy commandments 
I are righteousness."

Herbert J Taylor 
Manufacturer iIllinoist

a

Job Tested
. . .  prior to shipment
Every Layne pump is not only designed and engineered 
for a spri ific job, but is performance tested before it is 
shipped. This pre-testing of a Layne pump is one of the 
many reasons why Layne pumps have won the over
whelming endorsement of agriculture, industry anti mu
nicipalities.

On any question that relates to water, "ask the man 
from I^syne."

VERTICAL
\  ^  t u r b in e

" * *  PUMPS

D. H. SNEED S U P P L Y
RHONE 4170 — MUL E SHOE

Check. List
for  y o u r
BANKING
needs

WANT A CONVENIENT  
WAY TO PAY B I L L S ?

You'll enjoy the convenience of a checking 
account. Save yourself lime and effort . . . just write 
a check at home, or office. Your cancelled check it 
your best receipt- Open an account now!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
96.4% HOME OWNED

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 Mul»«hoe

Spe us for ALL Banking Needs

m .
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Again proves nobody outperforms Ford

. .  . dramatic demonstration of the kind of 
performance and roadability that makes 
all your driving more fun in a Ford!

ju n to  , T J „

fords ( « 0„i wa5|lmM) 
and fetltliM by tb. 

United States Auto Club

A  Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick anti 
asphalt surface of tough and testing Indi
anapolis Speedway . . . whirling through 
the tight turns and Hashing over the 
straight stretches . . .  to set a mark that mi 
stock car ever reached before!

Previous to Ford’s record ntn, no other 
stock car had gone even otie lap at Indi
anapolis at 1(X) tn.p.h.. but one of Ford's 
laps was timed at the electrifying speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.! And Ford averaged over 
107 m.p.h. for the full five hundred miles 
. . . close to the average set by the ex
tremely costly, specially-built racer which 
won the Memorial Day “500”!

I'ord fully realizes that the welter of 
claims and counter claims alMtut "racing 
victories’’ (many of them completely con
tradictory) must be contusing and disillu
sioning to the public. Ford ran this race 
against time, over the true “( lassie” dis
tance and at the most famous track in 
America, in order to dispel tiiis cloud of 
doiiltt and disbelief and prove that no one 
outperforms Ford!

Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of 
drivers that piloted the winning Ford, 
states flatly : “No other stock car could 
have equalled this performance!" And 
Pete de Paolo should know, for he was

the first driver to win the "5(H)" Classic 
w.th a better than 1(H) m.p.h. average 
Aral now he comes back with a group

J d t t r r̂ ^ : : i 7 ; i ' ; ^ a n d
Ford did the trick F r o m ^ K ^  
throbbing horsepower tothe 
rear end, Ford demo, " * * * «  
what ,t takes to make von, ,|r ‘ “
enjoyable. Convince yourself , "1,‘re 
a Ford cat, be real fu T V  , <lrivinK 
Ford. There’s a sc, driv‘* “ ’5fi
y«Ht. so come in and see „s for

PHONE 2510
MULESHOE MOTOR C O .

M U IESH O I
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"DOCTOR m «» HOUSE"(2A)
SHIRLEY EATON and DIRK BOGARDE in a scene from 

"Doctor in the House", presented by the J. Arthur Rank O r
ganization and released by Republic. The comedy- in Techni
color, opens at the Cox Drive-In theatre on June 27.

brought the Goodwin's daughter 
Jana home. She had visited with | 
then? the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Gardner j 
visited over the weekend in 
Odessa with Mr.’ and Mrs. Paul 
Gardner

Mi. and Mrs. Harmon Elliott j 
and children of Littlefield, were 
guests the past weekend of Mr. { 
and Mrs. M. D. Gunstream

Mrs. Morris Douglass and Mrs. 
Dudley Malone visited over the 
weekend in Oklahoma C ty with 
their brother Winfield Evans and 
family. Mr. Evans has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison and 
daughters Nan and Susan, and 
tier mother, Mrs. Sam McKinstry, 
visited over the weekend in l » v • 
ington, N. M. with Dr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Osborn and children. 
Nan remained in Lovington for 
the summer, and Becky Osborn 
returned home with the Allisons j 
for the summer.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Wood and J 
j children visited over the week I 

Mrs. Nettie Lambert, Mr. and en(j j n Amarillo with their ; 
Mrs. Jim Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Vic- daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
tor Foss, Judy Kay Lambert, Mr. ancj Mrs. Preston Sechrist.

V a i i  l^ n n ttt and Mrs- Everett Lambert and -----
I U U  Ix l lU W  sons visited in the John Sim- Lt. Commander and Mrs. J. P.

and Mrs Robert Newell Pkins home at Lorenzo, Sunday. Hardee, of Lubbock, were week

About People

visited her mother, Mrs. W. F , 
Mullins, a patient in the St. 
John's Hospital, at San Angelo, I 
Sunday.

cab^ oT t h a n k s
We wish to express our grati

tude and appreciation to our 
neighbors and friends for the 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown to us during Hie 
illness and death of our loved 
one.

Mrs. A. E. Robinson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sanders j
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Self 

and family.
Mrs. Helen Brinson 

and son.
! Mr and Mrs. Robert Sanders 

and family.

FILM ON FISHING VIEWED 
BY ROTARY CLUB

A film ori halibut fishing in 
Alaskan waters was enjoyed by 
members of the Rotary < lub a'

their meeting Tuesday. RalP*1 
Mardis was in charge of the 
showing of the picture, furnished 
by Bob Darnell, manager of 
Muleshoe Wildlife Refuge.

Guy Walden, Sudan Rotarian, 
and C. V. Singleton, of Single- 
ton Funeral Home were guests.

• Mr. and Mrs. J R Moore a-î l 
daughter, Mrs. Hope Montgom
ery and Carolyn Ingle, all of 
Muleshoe, were last Sunday din
ner guests in tin- borne of Mr. 
and Mrs B H Bl< kcl and Tom
my.

• Nan Allison relumed home 
litst Friday from .mending the 
Rainbow General Assembly in 
Houston, last week

* George Wue flein started ltujt 
Monday taking X lay treatments 
tit Lubbock <a-u/ge has to go 
five days a week for s:x weeks.

* Visiting Hie the Seaborn 
Mooie home last Sunday was 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Moore of Lubbock.

of Anton, Dick Greenway, of 
Temple, and Mrs. Rosie Kelly and 
daughter of Clovis, N. M., were 
weekend guests in the I. W. 
Haney home.

Lou Green visited last week

end guests in the F. W. Matt- 
Marshal Rutherford, of Boerne, hews home.

visited in the home of his mother -----
Mrs. Bill Rutherford, and his sis
ter Mrs. R. F. Parkingson over Guests over the weekend in 
the weekend. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

____ Osborn was their daughter and
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Woolev, son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. John

near Temple with her parents ^ Hollywood. Calif., and  Coleman and Susan, of Portales,
and other relatives and frter.ds, ^  Randy ^  Ruests ln the N. M.

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pam- |
inson this week. The two ladies Mr. and Mrs. Travis Butler and ! 
are sisters. (children returned home Friday :

____ I from Oklahoma City, where they '
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Allison at- | had been visiting for a week

tended the midget races at Por- with relatives and friends. Her

M T ' r  \ • v.i iH *
JO H N  W AYNE and JEFFREY HUNTER start their epic quest in "The Searcher*1', C . V. 

Whitney Pictures production in Vi*taVi*ion and Technicolor, set against the backdrop of the 
spectacular American southwest. Produced by Merian C . Cooper and directed by John Ford 
for Warner Bros, release, the film will have its initial showing locally June 24- 25, 26 at the 
Cox Drive-In Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harvey 
were planning to leave Monday 
of this week for Wanett. Okia.. 
for a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Howard 
spent Sunday at Dimmitt with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Davis.

Guests last week in the N. R. 
Iley home was their daughler 
Mrs. Charles Brown and son of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Han- 
cork of Cooiidge; and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Hancock, Jr., of Tulsa, 
Okla.

Mrs. Joe Jones, of Lubbock, is 
visiting this week with her son 
F. W. “Chief” Jones and family.

Guests this woek in the John 1 
Bruton home are her brother, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Charlie Martin & child- 
dren. of Paramount, Calif.; their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sawyer, of Burning 
Springs, Ky. The two families 
have been visiting at Steigier, 
Okla., and are on their way to 
California.

tales, N. M., Sunday. Partieipat 
ing in the race was her son, 
Bobby Peace, of Clovis, and Billy 
Vinson, of Muleshoe.

Lt. Col. E. H. Alsup, of Ft. 
Lewis, Washington, visited from 
Thursday to Sunday ln the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Alsup. and other relatives and 
friends. He was on his way to 
San Antonio for a week of speci
al schooling at Brook’s General 
Hospital.

k
':>■ ■ t/vV\ :

neice and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harpo and son. returned 
home with them for a short visit.

Mrs. Robert Holt and daughter 
Sally Ann, ate visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Bird
song and other relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Shaw, of Tascosa, j 
who has been visiting here in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. E. O. 
Baker, and assisting her with 
her mother, who is ill, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clements and 
Travis and Wanda, and his fa
ther, A A. Clements, and Paula 
Provence, were in Childress the 
past weekend to attend a fami
ly reunion.

was getting along fine when 
he left to come home.

Gene McKinght left this week 
for Alamogordo, N. M., where 
he is to be employed. He will 
make his home with his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Albin and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Owens and 
children, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Howard, returned 
home last week from Elsonore, 
California., wheie they spent 
eight days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Singleterry.

1 Mrs. Katie TUcker, of Lubbock, 
Bob Mitchell returned Sunday , returned to her home this week, 

from Galveston, where he had after a three week visit in the
been visiting several days with j home of her neice, Mrs. J. P.
his daughter, Mrs. Doris Brogdon. I Miller.
who has recently undergone sur- I -----
Jiery and is a patient at the Mrs. C. E. Girdner, of Green-
John Sealy Hospital there. She ville, was heic last week visit

ing her neiee, Mrs. Sam McKins
try. The two ladies traveled to 
Hagerman, N. M. to spend sev
eral days with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Wall, of Vernon is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Sherman Sweatman, and other, 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris had 
as weekend guests in their home, 
some friends from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sorensen, of 
Spade, spent Sunday in the Bill 
Taylor home. Mrs. Taylor is the 
Sorensen's daughter.

Dudley Malone and sons Wayne 
and Pat, and daughter Mrs. Bob 
Kimbrough and family, visited 
relatives in Hereford, Sunday.

GRANDMOTHER WOODARD 
HAD SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones spent | ^ ^ ^ ^ " t h i s ^ ' ^ w ' i m  SOUTHWESTERN INDIANS
Father's _Day with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jones, at 
Amarillo.

his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndol Murray.

D R IV E-IN
Saturday, June 23

A COIUMBIA PICTURE

Sun, Mon., Tues. 
June 24-25-26

Mrs. Norman Hatch and child- I Expectedguests this week In
ten. of Hobbs, N. M„ were guests ,he £ *  Pl* rs" n home ,the!r 
for a few days last week in , son, Willjam J. Pierson and famt-
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. ly- <>f Lubbock^
Bttdsong.

----- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Evans
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Campbell vis- ( visited in Slaton and Tulia the 

ited Sunday in the homes of Mr. past weekend. Her mother, Mrs. 
and Mrs. E. A. Clark. Mr. and j q . W. Nickel, of Saton, returned 
Mrs. A. P. Sutton, and Mr. and j home with them.

| Mrs. Glenn Kenney. ____
----- j Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Phelps,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Farrell. I Ann and Rebekah, spent last 
formerly of Amarillo, now of weekend in Haskell with his pa- 
Bovina, spent Father’s Day here rents.
in the home of his parents, Mr. j ____
and Mrs. Claude Farrell. Mrs. J. K. Jackson, of Shallo-

----- water, is here this week visiting
Blanche Otweli, of Springdale,: her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 

Ark., visited here earlier this and Mrs. Arthur Crow and other 
week in the homes of friends and j relatives.
relatives. She is a former Mule- ____
shoe resident.

W a r n e r  Bro s . p. k in t  
t h e C.V.W h itney  p ic tu r e

STARRING

Jom W A YffE  
TH E ■

SEAR CH ERS '
VISTAVlSION - TECHNICOLOR fijj?/
'■ CO STARRING V

JEFFREY HUNTER VERA MILES 
WARD BOND NATALIE WOOD

KMtR Pi*» ef riccutiYt wwoucre
F R A N K  S .  N U G E N T  • M E R IA N  C . C O O P E R

PAIRK-kVoRD - IIRICTIB IV JOHN FORD
frzsintio by Warner Bros.

Wednesday, June 27

DOCTOR w
. ’ the HOUSE

retMNiCOL°R'
DIRK BOGARDE « 
MURIEL PAV10W

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crain, of
----- | Carlsbad, N. M., were weekend

I Sharon Evans is visiting for a guests in the R. J. Parker home.
| few weeks in Daihart with rela- ____
j tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Askew,

----- and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Askew
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fox and visited relatives and friends Sun- 

Stanley spent Father’s Day week- day at Turkey.
j end in Abernathy and Lubbock , ____
(with relatives and friends. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Birdsong

----- and Gerald Priboth will leave to-
| Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley j day, Thursday, for Miami, Fla., 
and daughter and son-in-law, j where they will attend he Lion's 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Hanks, were j Convention. They will go by way 
visiting in Odessa over the week- I of New Orleans, 
end. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruns and
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Cummings, 

of Amarillo, were Sunday guests 
in the Ross Goodwin home. They

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mardis spent 
the past weekend at Ruidoso, N. 
M.

4CR0SS

1. Th<**« AT* 
known «■  
W«BT«r8.

7. Ia d a fia iU  
Artic le

7. Southern 
Colored© 
Indian

12. F irst c u m  
o f the 
saeeoe.

13. Circus 
Mules

15. Sired
16. The Indians 

settled be
side the

46

o f the 
Southwest.

17. Sped
18. Butter 

•ubetltute
19. Bore
20. Poaseeelve 

Pronoun
21. Fertaininc 

to layman
22. Tee (Spanish)
23. Ruthenium 

(Chsm.Symbol)
24. f t *  u ltiests
25. Coronado's

40. Silkworm
41. Ship ? top 
43. Sc rube 
45. Public

Drinking
Place.
Nannd fo r their 
apartment house 
dwellings, the
_______ Indiana
settled  along 
the Rio Grande

47. Roads 
(abbrev .)

48. Short Stop 
(abbrev.)

49. Diminish

DOW!

1. Head 
(• lang )

2. Opening
3. La*______

home of 
the Cow
boy *s Re
union.

4. Presently
5. Modem 

airplane

T

6. Correlative  
of either

7. Cortez con
quered this  
tribe  in 
Mexico.

8. Roman 
Ehperor

9. Rich Min
e ra l found 
on Navajo 
Reservation.

10. Domesticated
11. Essential 

being
U .  Exist
16. Narrow s lo t
18. Hops Kiln
20. Angers
21. Camera Part
22. Indefinite  

quantity
24. Uncovered
25. Rant
26. Appalling
27. Sins

27, Leahe 
Revenues

30. Known fo r  
their h a ir -  
dress, this 
tribe settled  
in HE Arizona

32. T ilt
35. Revolves
36. Seizes
37. Soviet 

Russia 
(abbrev. )

38. Conduct
39. AnInal 

exhibits.
40. Female 

Sheep
42. Ita lian  

River
43. T&Jta lega l 

action.
44. Male 

descendant
46. Plural 

(abbrev.)

Visiting Sunday with grand
mother Woodard, who is a pa
tient in West Plains Hospital, and 
Clinic were: Felix Woodard, Ivan 
Woodard, Anthony Pitts, and Mr. 
and Mrs, H. L. Lamb and sons, 
all of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Williams, Leveliand; and Mrs. 
Ada Thomas, of McCamey.

Relatives report t h a t  Mis. 
Woodard was little improved over 
the weekend.

A Key To Your 
Peace Of Mind

GET
ONE!

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McCormick

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A DYNAMIC EXPERIENCE IN THE THEATRE 
THAT HAS ALREADY THRILLED THOUSANDS

traversed
moot o f the 
Indian

28. Roving or
Vender lag*

30. Carpenter* 
tool.

31. Soothsayers
32. Sheltered 

in let
33. Railroad

(abbrev.)
34. Horthaast 

(abbrer.)
35. Ribbon-Ilka 

strip .
36. Grains 

(abbrev.)
37. Ultimate 

(abbrev.)
39. mi tow

Notice
Indian

The picture 
that you 
wi l l  rejoice 
to see

The Best In Pictures Showing

V alley  Theatre
IN MULESHOE

Box Office Opens 7:15 P.M.; Show Starts 7:30 P.M. 
— Saturday & Sunday 1:45 P. M., Continuous Showing -

Thurs., Fri„ June 21-22
PATTERNS OF PASSION

Hut M m Nm  fray.fl.MMl wwW .1
U»«

Thurs., Fri., June 28-29

M E E T  M E  IN
f S  t  J L A S  ^ :

C inemascope 
and COLOR

DAN DAIlfY 
, CTO CHARISSE
o . *«»*o

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
June 24, 25, 26

First Texan
— starring—
Joel McCrea

Saturday, June 23
^  CW.UMWI WCTUM1 M M .

MATURE ■ MADISON • PRESTON

coma sr nnwncotoa 

MNOOn e*a nsacu cause

Wed., Thurs., Frl. 
June 27-29-29

Crime In The 
Streets
— starring—  

James Whitmore

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND 
CHEAPEST ENTERTAINMENT

v :

The kind 
of picture 
the heart  
responds to

\ >

The
Greatest
Story
of
All
Time!

E N T E R T A I N I N G

JAMES R »RH0*K« fl'flsents » CINUiRT MIMS PROEHJCHON 
Sta'Mtfl

LEE J. COBB- Robert WILSON -James GRIFFITH
JOANNE DRU is Miry Misdalene-.TOUCH CONNORS-LOWFLL GILMORE

Prefeted fly IAMI3 * r » lt 0»tCM • Dx k M  fly UrVtNC PICMil I d  JOHN T C0U I  * SMry by ARTHUR f .  M0 *M«N 

c»m by EASTMAN .  Promsed by PAINE LAS

V C6PU* % JEFFREY HUNTERVERA MILES 
* WARD BOND NATALIE WOOD

p tent* •» «i«euyi*t «*oourr* «t«orun Moeuete
FUANK ft. NOOCNT MINI AN C. COOPCN FATNICK FOUD

M ucna wr JOHN FORD Tlf*}) warner bros

SHOWING SUN., MON., TUES —  JUNE 24-25-26

Cox Drive-In Theatre
SHOWING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 21-22

Cox Drive-In Theatre
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Tilt MULtSHOt JOURNAL, Tl.u..J-y
liy lliu c onsulting Engineer cm 
ployed by the I'lly, herein refer 
red to at. I lie City's Engineer, all 
a* shown by the iilans and s(ie
(ideations nl tlie City's Engineer; 
ami by widening or narrowing, 
if necessary in attain a itaved 
surface and curb and gutter, sn 
liial tin: paved width from face 
nl eiiiti in face nf curb shall be 
lire width herein set nut. said 
paving in consist nf the construe 
lion nf an adcipiale asphaltic 
wearing sutfaee upon «* siibsiaii- 
liai base course all 111 accord 
alive with the plans and specif! 
cations nf the f  ly s Engineer, 
said curbs and >;ullcis to be cun 
strucled nl concrete no an ap 
proved suit grade all in accord 
ante with such plans and speci
fications.

NOTICE OK HEARING ON 
SPECIAL. BENEFITS TO BE 
HEED ON THE 22nd DAY OF 

JUNE. 1966 AT
2 O'CLOCK P. M 

TO ACE OWNERS OF PHOP 
EBTY iN THE CITY OF MUEE 
SHOE. TEXAS. ABUTTING ON 
THE STREETS OR AVENUES. 
OR PORTIONS THEREOF. IN 
SAID CITY. HEREIN NAMED. 
WITHIN THE LIMITS HEREIN 
DEFINED. AND TO ALL PER 
SONS CLAIMING ANY INTE 
REST THEREIN OH LIEN 
T H E R E O N  AND TO ALL 
OTHER INTERESTED PART 
1ES. IN C L U D IN G  THEIR 
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS.

Its intersection 31 ft-
with North line 
ol Must Avc K

Its Intersection ‘l() *l-
with Ninth line
of Kant Avc A ,
NOTE: Unit .'Mi- To be assessed tor 
gutter and .'Mi' pavement, City to com 

ditlnna! width.

CITY OK MUL.ICSIIOK
I, MltS BILLIE IIAYLESM City 

Secretary In and for the City " f 
Muleshoe, Itallev County, lexa., 
DO HEREBY CERTIFY thsl the 
a hove slid foregoing Is a true 
and correct copy of 1 NO I It 
OK HEARING ON SPECIAL HE 
KKITR, to he held fill the 'l'.‘ 
day of June, 195(1 ut 2: 
o'clock p. m , done by older 
Ihe City Counitl of 'he City 
Muleshoe, Texas, pursuant to i 
atrucltons conlalned In an on 
nance approving and adopt I 
the estimate and stat'unonl
the flly 's  ............  " f the cost m
he Improvements, etc., whli I

39 Its Intersection
East with North line
•till St. of Euat Ave. <J

40 Its Intersection
East with North line
5th HI. of Kest Ave. K

*■»*• 9t Assesa- Kit A n t « l Kat Tet. 
•oat fm t  ft « n w n h I pw cast tf 
i f i lu t  skalUaf fm t  ft Unpreve
preterite# lariat stlla it pr*- mints 
•tree! belsf parties abut-
unpratad flap length

wise (t  a. the 
•Idas af which 

abut) tha 
street beta*

sh.ie Texas, on the 6th day “  
June, to.'Mi, which ordinance ; 
,0.1 her with the above and tore 
going Notice of Special , *e®T1" ?  
V, ear of record in Book 6 of 
Ihe Minutes of «**>“  Dty CouncH
Of the city Of Muleshoe, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND AND
f sea ;, o k  s a id  c it y , this, the 
f tit li day Of Jtttie. 195e- _

b:l l ie  b a y l e s s ,
Cliy Secretary, 

if City of Muleshoe, Texas
!f .SEAL OK CITY.

DONE BY THE ORDER 1 >K THE
c it y  c o u n c il  o k  th e  c it y  ok
MULESHOE, TEXAS. IN WIT 
NESS WHEREOF WK II AVI 
HEREUNTO SET OUR HANDS 
AND THE SEAL OK SAID CITY 
on Hi Ih the tllh day of June, 
10541.

W. T. 1IOVKLI. 
MAYOR, City of Mult shoe 

Texas
ATTEST:

IHIJ.IE IIAYI.ESS,
(TTY SECRETARY,
City of Muleshoe, Texas 

(SEAL OK (TTY 1 
STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK BAILEY

Its intersection 
with East line 
of East Dallas 
Street

Its Intersection 
with the East 
line of West 0th 
Street

1 Us intersection 
East With East line nf 
Hircti North 1st Street 
Ave.

2 Its Intersection 
Wcsl with West line uf 
Ave. B West 14th Slreel

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that I lit: City Council id the i'll) 

I* of Muleshiiu. Texas lias deter 
mined the necessity fur and nr- 
dered the Im p ru vcm e id  cer
ium streets or avenues, m por
tions (hereof, hereinafter de
scribed. within liie limits here 
illaftcr defined, lias contracted 
for such improvements, has ap 
proved and adopted the estimate 
uf the City Euglnuii. and has 
taken other proceedings with 

. reference to the ui.ikjtg of such 
"  improvements all id which are 

uf record in lire Minutes id the 
City Council of the. City ol Mule 
shoe, and has tiy an ordinance 
ordered that a hearing he hold 
and notin' thereof given. NOW 
THEREFORE.

Pursuant in said proceedings 
and said ordinance, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN:

Tire streets ami avenues, or 
portion* I lie root In he improved, 
yvitliin tin: limits lived by Hie
City Council. a:e listed below 
and arc divided into separate 
and distinct units There is slat 
ed in eimnecliun with the list I 
mg nf cadi street nr avenue, or 
portion llierool within tire Inn I 
its herein defined, constituting , 
each improvement unit, tire esti 
mated amount or amounts per 
front toot to tic assessed against 
Hie owner or owners of abutting t 
p’.nperlies and such property : lire 
estimated total cost of tire Im
provements a> to each improve j 
meat unit; and live width d the ) 
portions of tiie streets or ave
nues to tie improved.

In each unit there is included 
1.1 the estimated amount per 
(rout tool proposed to he assess
ed against tiw abutting property 
and the owners thereof the 
amount id SI IS per 1.011.1 fool fo: 
curb and gutter, it being propos
ed to mm "  the entire esilm It( ,< 
cost of curb and mu lei against 
the abutting property and the 
owners thereof and sued amount 
ii.w iug been iticivoted as stated, 
in the estimated amount pro
posed tv» be assv’ssed per Lent 
fool tor lire impmvt'nv'“ s

The City Council ha- deietmin 
ed tiial tire strict appi cation ol 
the front tool plan or rule in ap 
poll tolling tire cost ol the im
provements wilt result in Injust
ice or inequality in those pat tic- 1 
ul vr cases where tax >lw>wn vgi 
the (Tty Map. a copy of which is j 
attached to the plans of the 
Engineer 1 one or more of the- 
abutting lots abut the street or j 
ivenue being improved along' 
the side ox sivles of such lot or 
lots vi c lengthwise*. It is there
fore proposed that a different 1 
rate per front toot shall be es
tablished tor the improvements 
ut those cases where 1 particu
lar lot or lots abut a sLeet or | 
avenue on the sole or sivles of 
>uch lot or lots ti. e. length- 1 

.wise*, and the City C-nn il his 
'i.victore priiyivied ' ' i v  in sue 1 
cas.’,- the rate per front loo. t-o be ; 
assessed against such lot or lots! 
shall not include any part of the 
cost of the paying of street ut- 
terx' Cons in *u > unit For this 
reason the proposed amount to 
h.’ assessed per (tout foot Is 
x.'own in two > , «ra!c • umn* 
below One of such columns re 
fleets the proposed amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
so-called “side' lots anil the 
owners thereof, and the other vvf 
such columns reflects the pro
posed amount «o be assessed per 
front foot agatnt so-called “ (rant- 
tug" lots and the owners there

Its iiiirseriion 
with ttie West 
line of West 51 b 
Sheet

5 Us inlersevdiait 
West vv it It the East line 
Ate H id West 71 ti Si.

Us intersect ion 
wllti West line 
nl West till SI

t Us mlurscctiun 
West with YVest line uf 
Avc h Ltd 6, HIk 2 and 

West line lad t, 
blk 3. Warren 
Addition No t

South Plains Area 
Receives $292,811 
In Social Security

Us intersection 
with West line of 
1st Street

5 Its iniersecliuit 
West with East line uf 
Ave H Weal tth Slreel

It* Intersection 
with West line 
of East blit St

6 Us intersection 
Eaxl with East line of 
Me B East till Street

Social Security payments total 
lug $292,811 went to 7145 people 
in the South Plains area in Un- 
month of Dei-ember 10.55, aeeonl 
tug to John G Hutton, manager 
of Ihe Lubboek Social Security 
Office This was an inereaso of 
30'< over payments al Ihe end of 
1054

tu making lids announcement, 
Hutton said Unit many poisons 
think ot the old age and surviv
or* Insurance program as provid 
iug protection only tor oldci men 
and women He made II clear 
that it Is also a program hone I" I 
Ing youngsters At the end of Hkv* 
nationwide, about t,275dHiO chil 
dren under age IS were receiving 
monthly benefit payments umlei 
svK’ial security law Of these 120 
iHHi were being paid monlhly <le 
pendent's benefits because of the 
retirement of an a ;cd parent; 
ttie others were receiving sur 
vlvi.rs benefits as children of a 
deceased parent. Hutton pointed 

lout that about four times as 
| many orphaned chtdren are re 
reiving benefits under the old 

! age and survivors insurance pro 
gram as are being helped under 
the Federal State program for

Its Intersection 
with Wcsl line 
of West Bth St

Its intersection 
w ith Wefet tine 
of West 2nd St.

Its intersection 
with West line of 
West 14th St.eot

That a hearing shall be given 
to the owners and all persons 
owning or claiming any imerest 
In or lieu against any property 
abutting the streets or avenues 
or portions thereof herein named, 
within tin limits herein defined, 
and to ail other interested parties 
and to ilicii agents amt attorn 
eys. before the City Council of 
the City vd Muleshoe. Texas, 
which hearing shall begin on the 
22nd day of June. I9oo at 2 
o'clock pm and shall tie held in 
the l ily Halt m Hie City ol Mult 
shoe. Texas at which hearing ail 
of said owners id other interested 
parties their agents or attorn 
eys shall have the rigid to tie 
heard on any matter as to which 
hearing is a constitutional pre 
requisite to lire validity ol any 
assessment sough! lo be irnpos 
ed and to contest the amounts 
of the proposed assessments, the 
lien and the Habit tty thereof the 
special benefits to the abultiug 
property amt ttie owners thereof 
by means of the improvements 
for which assessments are to be 
levied, the wvurucy sufficiency 
regularity tml calklny of the 
proceedings and con tract in con
nection with such improvements 
aud propped assessments or con
cerning any mailer ox thing con 
libeled therevv tth The said hear 
tug may be continued from time 
to time and day to day until a 
fair opportunity for hearing has 
been afforded tu alt desiring to 
contest the said assessments v>r 
proceeding.*, and the City Coun
cil shall have the power to, »nd 
shall, correct my errors, inac 
euraeies. uregularities and in 
validities, and sliat! have power 
to, and shall .apply any deli 
eiency and sha t determine the 
amount of assessments and all 
other matters necessary and 
shall have power, by ordinance, 
to close such hearing, and by 
the same or by a taior ordinance, 
or ordinances, to levy such as

Its intersection 
with East line of 
West 7th Street

Us intersection 
vvitii West line 
East 4th Street

Us intersection 
with Ea-t line of 
Mam Slreet

2.H76 15Its intersection 
with W est line 
of East 5th St.

Us Intersection 
with East line 

D East tth St.

Us intersection 
with West line 
vd West Tth St.

Its intersection 
w ith West Hue of 
West 3rd Slreet

tu Intersection 
vv ith East line of 

E West linh Street
7.276.1512 Us intersection

West with East line of
Vve E \Y esi 6lh Street

13 Us intersection
East with East line of 
Ave E 1st Street

14 Us intersection
West with East line of 
Yve. F Y\ est 9th Street

Its Intersection 
with West Hue 
of East 6th St

Its intersection 
with YVest tine 
of YN est Tth St

fils. "In fact", Hutton said, "the 
social security office should be 
eontarted 11 > when a worker 
reaches age 65, regardless of re
tirement. i2* when he reaches 
age 72. regardless of earnings. 
13> when an insured member of 
a family dies, anil 14 * when a 
worker becomes disabled for any 
gainful employment or self em
ptily roent

as the year came lo an end. id  
this number. 32 million are 
(vermanently Insured and can 
qualify for old age belief ts at 
age 65, regardless ot future em 
ployment; likewise, in the event 
id death, their survivor* can 
qualify for monthly benefits, 
lump sum death payments, or 
both.

When a worker retires or dies, 
he or his survivors a e urged to 
visit, phone or w rite the Lubbock 
social security office for assist 
ante in making claim for bene

Its intersection H) ft
with YVest line 
of lit  Street

Its intersection -40 ft
with YY’est line of 
East 4th Street

15 Us intersection
West with East line of
Vve. F West 5th Street

16 Us intersection
Ea> with West line vd
Vve. F Lot 17 Mtk 37 &

Lot 6. Blk ti. O. T

of children under age IS were 
receiving monthly survivors :n 
surance benefits under social <e 
curitv at the end vd 1935.

-Vs a further illustration of the 
protection Federal Survivors in
surance now provides for the 
young people of the country, Hut
ton pointed out that the mothers 
and children in 9 out of 10 
American families can receive 
monthly survivors insurance ben
efits. if death should take the 
family

ALL KINDS of paper at The 
Journal office We have the ot- 
ftce^Vipphes you need.Us intersection 10 ft. 

w ith West line 
of 1st Street

Its intersection 10 tt 
with West Une 
of 1st Street

17 its intersection 
West w Ah East line of 
Vve. C. West 3rd Stieel

Its intersection 
with East Une 
cd West 3rd St.

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO BE

Us intersection 
\viih West Une 
of 1st Street

Us intersection 
with West Une of
Lot 5, Blk L Pool 
Vddition

Its intersection 
with South line 
vd YYest Aye. C

breadwinner Mv«ie than 
half of all young children in the 
Continental United States wh.-se 
fathers haye died were reveiv 
ing social security benefits at the 
end of 1955.

"With the bringing in of many 
groups of empoyed and self em
ployed persons previously ex
cluded. the old age and surviv
ors insurance program achieved 
almost universal coverage at the 

Hutton said.

HAVE THEM FILLED BY
Its intersection 
with North tuie 
of West Ave. B

20
West
Uth
St.

Us intersection 
Wttk North line 
of West Ave. B

Its intersection 
with North Une 
of West Ave. B

its intersection 
with North line 
of West Ave. B

21 Us intersection 
West with South Une 
13th St of West Ave. C

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRFSCRIFTON  

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Muleshoe — :—  Phone 2 1 00

22 Its intersection 
West with South Une 
Uth St of West Ave. C

CHILDREN VISIT
Ylr.s. Carrie Wilhite had as 

guests n her home this weekend 
her son, Earl Wilhite and fami
ly. of Monterrey Bark Calif . and 
5c sons tnd daughters-in Saw. 
Ytr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilhite and 
Mr. and Ylts. Jess Wilhite, of 
M itigum. Okla

beginning of 1955 
He pointed out that an estimat
ed 68 million persons had tax
able earnings under the pro
gram in calendar year 1955. Some 
70 million workers were insured

3,318.4923 Us intersection 
West w ith South line 
Uth Si. of West Ave. C

Its intersection 
with North line 
of West Ave. B

24 It* Intersection 
West with South Une 
UJth St of West Ave. C

25 Its intersection 
West with South lino 
9th SI of West Ave. F

EVERYBODY S INVITED
Sending in her subscription re 

new.iL Mrs. Virgie Jeter, of 
Springdale. Ark writes The 
Journal We enjoy getting ihe 
paper. Beth and I. Bill and Billie 
and the Roy Howards. Tell all 
our friends hello, and come to 
Arkansas to see us.

Its intersection 
with South line 
of West Ave D

Its intersection 
with North li."ic 
of West Ave. B

Its intersection 
with South line 
of West Ave. D

26 Us intersection 
Wes: w Nona line 
9th St. of West Ave. C

27 its i’i ers.-ctioii 
West with Sou' h line 
8th St. of West Ave. K

IN ED S U L L IV A N 'S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
WERE IN LUBBOCK

Mr am! Mrs. C. C. Anders and 
v...ughujr. Bonnie visited over the 
v.iekend in Lubbock with her 
sister Me*. Busier Gibson and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Tivi.s, They went by way 
of (Alton lo visit their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dale Dudley .uid family. On Sun
day they spent some time it 
Buffalo Lake, ami r e p o r t e d  
having a very nice time.

its intersection 
with South line 
of West A*'.?. F

28 Its intersect ion 
West with No.-'.i line of 
3th St. West Ave. G

Its intersection 
with South line 
of West Aye. D

Its intersection 
with South line 
of West Ave. A

Its intersection 
with North line 
of West Ave. J

Its intersection 
with North Une 
of West Ave. f

its intersection 
with South line 
of West Ave. A

Its intersection 
with North line 
of Lot t, Blk. 2 

A Lot 8. Blk. t. 
Pool Addition

29 Its intersect ion 
West with Second Une 
Ith St- ot West Ave. E

M) Its intersection 
West with South line 
ith St. of West Ave. C

31 Its intersection 
West with North line 
3rd SL of West Ave. K.

2nd - fOth P R IZ E S  E A C H  W E E K

9  M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y  
P H A E T O N S

NEW PHARMACIST AT 
DAMRON DRUG

Murlyn Bellamy of Sudan has 
accepted a position as pharma 
cist at Damron Re.vall Drug He 
as a graduate of Sudan high 
school, and of the College of 
Pharmacy at the University, of 
Texas. His plans now ue to en
ter medical college at Galveston 
in September.

2.843.1932 Its intersection 
West with North line 
3rd St. of West Ave. G plus ad-expense paid trip ta> New Y ork for 

i,vo via Amer'can Airlines • suite at Waidorf- 
Asioria • guest, of Ed Sullivan a: his dtow

. . . piua 25 G.E. portable TV seta, light, 
easy !»  carry .. 300 Elgin Amer-can Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters <wek

Its intersection 
with South line

3rd St of West Ave. C

34 Its intersection 
West with North line 
2nd Si. of West Ave. K

SPECIAL. B O N U S  A W A R D S
-t to new M ercury $ 2 ,O O O c a s b to u 9 *d <
iod ieefexd of new Awarded m n/ddnm to ne
uy a new Mercury you buy a ussl car during
fchar being ad\’*si tynrv being advuwd ,,f win

» 1(1 top weekly pru’a*. the 10 top weekly prttae.

3,332.05The nature ol the improve- M. vis 
me.Us for which assessments are home 
proposed to be levied atui to Mt*. H 
which this notice relates is the <>r *'i 
raisip,;, grading, Oiling, perm- Mr*. Pi 
anentfy paving or re-paving V*K- 
said streets or avenues, or por
tions thereof, within the limits <3WS 
herein stated, and by the con- Gue* 
structlon or reconstruction of Win*-’ 
concrete curbs and gutterN and V- Witt 
by the construction of such | ia Will 
drains and other necessary inch , Kt. Wo 
dentais and appurtenance* as: Jcnkm 
deemed necessary or advisafyle I Bpring

Its intersection 
with South line 
of West Ave. A

35 its intersection
West with North line
2nd St. of West Ave. C

36 Its intersection
Main with South line 
St. of Sturt Ave. G

Its intersection *80 ft. 
with North line 
of East Ave. E Y O U  C A N  E N TE R  E V E R Y  W E E K  . . .

1 Go to your Mercury lea.or today. 3  Complete mart Una of Me
3  Pick up (JAevsl Kuiw and Entry Blank. A  Mail' ’tlteiai Entry Blank

**  y o u  d o ;
Canton rhyme.

irireury Content'’

1,470-20Its intersection 30 ft.
with South Une 
of East Ave. C

Its intersection 40 ft.
with North line 
of East Ave. C

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 W EEKLY CONTESTS
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PROGRESS NEWS
(OMITTED LAST WEEK)

The Progress ,t H dub met
July 9 at the home of Janie 
Coulter. Mrs. Albert Davis and 
Mrs. L. R. Williams helped the 
girls cut out and gather their 
skirts for the dress revue n 
July or August.

The dairy food demonstration 
will be given for the P rog res s  
Home Demonstration club at I 
their meeting later this month |
District 4-H camp will be held 
in Lubbock July 10-12. The Pro
gress club plans to send j>ne or 
more delegates.

Those attending the 4-H club 
meeting included Shirley Burel- 
smith. Mary Jean Gross, Trudy 
Davis, Kay and Pat Thompson.
Judy Wiliams, Shady Bass, Jane,
Mary and Wanda Wedel, Jan'e 
Coulter, Mines. Dave Coulter, L.
R. Williams and Albert Davis.

The next meeting will be June 
25 at the home of Judy Williams. !

SHOWER HONORS PAT COOPER

The Byron Gwyn home was ■ 
the scene June 7, of a prenup- | 
tial shower for Pat Cooper, bride 
elect of Paul McMahan. The 
rooms were decorated in pink 
and white flowers arrangements, 
with pink tapers and a minia
ture bride and groom under a 
wire arch, surrounded by sweet- 
peas and roses on the white drap
ed serving table. The centerpiece 
was designed and made by Mrs.
Davis Gulley. Lucille Davis re
gistered the guests. Mrs. Joe Wal
ker played organ music

The guests were served white 
cake and pink punch by the hos
tesses. Many beautiful and use
ful gifts were received by the 
honoree.

Hostsses were Mmes. L. F. Mc
Cormick. Troy Actkinson, Bay 
Wilson, Johnson, Westbrook, Cle
burne Gray, L. D. Cannon. Joe 
Walker. Clyde Henry and Byron 
Gwyn.

ATTEND WEDDING

Out of town guests at the Coo- 
per-McMahan wedding last Sun
day night incuded Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Simpson of Matador, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don T. Martin of Here
ford, Mrs F. W. Sanders and 
family of Goodland, Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper of 
Floydada; Mrs. Beda Phillips.
Mrs. Hulon Phillips, and Patty- 
all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs.
George Raney of Portales; Mr. 
of Portales; Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Scarborough, of Amarillo.

BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS
The Baptist vacation Riblc Mrs. Keith Leuy and children, 

school closed a successful scs- of Elk City. Okla.. visited here 
sion with a program and com- last week with her grandparents, 
mencemen! exercise last Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ki-dler. She 
night at the church. Forty three | is the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
certificates were awarded, and J. I). Thomas, of Farwdl.

there was an average attendance
of 57.

The Womens Missionary Union 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church for Bible study Those 
present were Mmes. Leonard 
Rcdwine, C. A. Bishop. J. E. Red- 
wine, Roy Shipp, Elmer Down
ing D. L. Redwine, Ben Atkins, 
Herbert Peugh and Mary Marrow.

Miss Paula Bel) of Littlefield
was the house guest Monday 
through Wednesday, of Sue Act
kinson.

Mrs. Clyde Henry and daughter 1 
Shirley went to Austin ast week
end to visit Mrs. Curtis Goss for 
a few days.

Ladies from Progress WSCS 
who attended the sub-district 

1 meeting at YL included Mmes.
; Alebrt Davis, Mattie Griffin, 
James Wedel, Johnie Westbropk, 
Byron Bwyn, Joe Walker, Earl 
Henry, Arthur Ooo|x*r and Roy 

. Havens.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Howard 
I Cherry of Lubbock, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J L. Cherry 
the past weekend. They were ac- 

icompanied home by his mother, 
brother and sister.

! C. E. Kauffman and grand
daughter. Mary Ellen W'edel, left 
June 13 for a few weeks visit 
with relatives in Los Angeles |

Mrs. E. W. Bass, who under
went surgery at a Clovis hospital 
last week, returned home last 
weekend and is doing fine.

Little Karen Burelsmith has 
j  rheumatic fever and will be con- | 
I fined to bed for the next four 
! weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Havens and 
son Roy, attended a church ot - 
ganization meeting in Plainview 
Monday afternoon.

The William James family re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. F. Eason was in Amar
illo Monday and Tuesday of this 
week for medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Otto are 
on the coast visiting at Corpus 
Christi and other points.

CAVE-IN TRAGEDY —  6 CHILDREN DEAD —  This Is a 
general view of the excavation site in New York where six 
children were killed when they were buried under tons of 
earth while playing in 25-foot deep pit. Rescue workers can 
be seen working with pulmotors over one of the victims, a 
little girl. An investigation is now under way to determine 
responsibility for the apparently unguarded project.

. Sweetwater with his parents.

Patsy Cox is visiting her grand 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Wilson in 
Frlona

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Peierson 
visited hei parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
J. A. Young in Muleshoe on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barnes 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Crain visited in Bovina 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Ivy and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Redwine, 
Donna and Bobby and Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. C. Redwine, Clyde, Har- j 
roll and Sarroll attended the j 
Redwine family reunion in Mule- 
shoe on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Roberts 
left Monday for Houston to take 
their daughter Mrs. Truman Tay
lor and children (tome. They plan 
to be gone about ten days and 
visit relatives in Dublin, Green
ville. Dallas and other points in 
east Texas before returning 
home.

are sisters >f .Mrs Uravers.

Miss Evelyn Matthew's of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Matt
hews.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Matthews 
and boys were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

1 Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Crim and 
their children and grandchild

ren enjoyed and outing at the 
pa ts in Clovis on Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Sm th was in Here
ford on Tuesday.

Guests this weekend in the E 
]0. Baker home were Mrs. Dan 
■ Muncy and daughters, Mrs. Bern- 
1 ie McHargue and daughter Caro
lyn, and Mrs. Tige Elk.ns and 

i son, Tim, Mrs. Buford Arnold, of 
Taseosa; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

1 Bushy and daughter, and Mr. and

Mrs John Hancock and children, 
John and Kay, of Lockney.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Gustln,
: of Lazbuddie, attended the rodeo 
, Crosbvtcn last Saturday evom 
i n "  a n d 'enjoyed the Polo game 
iiia veil tret ween their hornetowr 
Of jacksboro and the three Urn 
State Champion Spur team. H a  
ry and Babe Gustin. nephews of 
Charlie, played on the 
boro team, helping «<> win the 
game over S p u r .______ _______

Lazbuddie News
Mr>. Bert Gordon —  Phone Y. O. 5 3376

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dukes were 
honored with a teception in the 
basement of the Baptist churclt 
Sunday night following church 
services. Several skits were given 
then Mr. ami Mrs. Duke were 
crowned King and Queen of Fel
lowship and presented with a 
lovely white bedspread from the 
Intermediate Department and a 
steam iron from the church. Both 
have been teaching in the Inter
mediate department.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke will leave 
soon to make their home in 
Sundown where he will coach 
the girls in all sports. He has 
been coach at Lazbuddie for sev
eral years and we regret to lose 
them very much.
Refreshments of punch and cake 

was served to about eighty peo
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spence

and Miss Louise Ham of Odessa 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Heath 
were in Shawnee, Okla. over the 
weekend. They took Mrs. J. L. 
McClain, Mrs. Heath’s mother, 
home who had visited with them 
for several weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Hudnall 
and children of House, N. M. 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Hudnall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Heath on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 
and children spent the weekend 
in Kress visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Freeman 
visited over the weekend in

| Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Menefee 
land Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Menefee 
: left Monday to visit in Albuquc - 
que, N. M. and go on up into j 
Colorado before coming home.

Showers skipped around over 
the community on Sunday after- j 
noon and Monday. The heaviest 
amount being 'a inch reported I 
twir miles north of Lazbuddie 1 
and .15 reported 3 miles west. 
Other showers were widely scat
tered and very light.

Mrs. Alton Morris was confin- ' 
ed to Parmer County Community 
hospital Saturday and Sunday I 
with an ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tarter had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. James Glaze and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason and | 

| Darrell and Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
las Frye and children.

I
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Artie Beavers on Sunday 
were Mrs. J. J. Williams of Little
field; Mr. and Mrs. Efton Gra
ham of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Euel Mitchell of Olton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Grafe of Lazbud
die. Mrs. Williams is Mrs. Bea- I 
vers mother and the other ladies

KILL 'EM ALL!
Thrips Fleahoppers Stinkbugs

WITH
TOXAPHENE Insecticides

We have a c o m p l e t e  line of insecticides for 
controlling harmful insects that may cost you a 
large sum of money in reduced yields and low
ered grades.

SEE US NOW FOR YOUR INSECTICIDE
Jones Farm Store

I

PHONE 5 0 0 0 Muleshoe

GUESTS FROM 

OKLAHOMA

H ER E ’S PROOF

dieldrin treatment kills thrips 
and fleahoppers. . .  pays off in 
higher cotton yields

^  H  % f7 '
UNTREATED \

L IN C O L N
The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln ever

■w. ■
TREATED

...gjjsfe...

1 *
T  O

W:•• ».y

Photograph ih ow i raiu lti o f toot performed ut Texas A. & M. <19.r>4). 
Id thio toot, the dieldrin-trealed plants produced almost three times 
(2.84 times) ss many blooms in a three-week period after treatment as 
did the untreated plant* injured by thrips and fleahoppers. Photo 
courtesy of Texas A. & M.

Results of this test prove without a doubt that treatment 
with dieldrin really pays. Dieldrin controls thrips, flea- 
hoppers and other sucking insects. Cotton gets a good 
early start , . . you get better quality cotton and earlier 
harvest . . . less chance of heavy loss due to early front.

Dieldrin provides long-lasting protection. Days after 
application dieldrin still hag lethal effect. Two to three 
applications at the recommended dosage— 1/10 lb. of ac
tual dieldrin per acre—does the job. Dieldrin dusts are 
smooth-textured, free-flowing. In a spray, dieldrin forms 
top creaming emulsions . . . eliminates nozzle clogging.

Profit from this conclusive test. Use dieldrin early this 
year. Your insecticide dealer has dieldrin 
formulations and information on latest meth
ods of application best suited for your use. ESKELL3
Don t delay— get dieldnn now! V1

dieldrin
SHELL CHEM ICAL CORPORATION

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION
119 South Cloiborns Avonus, Now Orisons 12, Louisiana

•• :-x

Lincoln  Promlore floor union, 223 inchn nf mrom- 
plimbic luxury, with Turbo-Drive, power ricering, power 
brakes, anil I nay power seat at standard equipment.

It s a y s  w h a t n o  m a n  c a n  s a y  a b o u t h im s e lf  — and says it so eloquently. For example,

Lincoln say9 he’s a man of discriminating tastes — a man who prefers the simple unpretentious heanly of the only completely new 

fine car. It say9 he’s a man who likes action — the quick, sure action of Lincoln’s great power combination — new 285-lip V -8 engine 

and Turbo-Drive, smoothest, most versatile of all automatic transmissions. Finally, driving a Lincoln marks him as a man who enjoys 

success. If you haven’t driven this most popular of all Lincolns, do so soon — for this is unmistakably the finest in the fine ear field.

t

Don’t miss the big television hit, "THE ED Sinj.IVAN SHOW ’. Sunday evening. 9 00 to 1(1 00. Station KDUB-TV. Channel IS Lubhock

BROWN-WATKINS MOTOR C O .
PHONE 6640 muleshoe

i !Jliiiiar >i ■■ ..  - ,| |-,,



Shook Home Scene f  
Of T .E .L . Meeting i
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Muiiihly lundm*** and HiM'Jal 
mWlllIM of tin- I lv I. CLiiii ‘ 'I 
till' fit hi IhipUxt t ’hurt'll Wit* mil 
ducted tiy prrxldrnt Mm. K. 1- 
IJy t*r, ill ii meeting itt JitMl o'clock 
Tucmluy In the lionii* of Mi" l.nlx 
Shook

Ptriyc wns nffi'l (fit liv Mr 
A. (' limy, uiul Mm. (Jlady- 
Wlliil limuglil the ilevot Ion nl 
reading, InkliU! Serlptuie from 
l!|ilie."liins li:H 111.

Mm. LoU Shook road teller-, 
received from two hoys nl Itouivl 
lloek. All group lernleis gave no I 
re|io:l-, Committee n|i|)olnleil to 
turnllge the I'nleiiil.11 I II the new 
year is einn|iosed of Mines Shook 
■mil llnilie i'.illl

The eommltlee uppidtited I" 
select new officers for 11 •«* .vein 
is composed ol Mines Will II "
per, John Henson and Menlnh 
Molheml

Meeting wns dismissed wlili 
n prayci by Mrs W. II lln Ion.

ttefreshinentM of ehoeidnle enke 
and punch were served to ten 
members

Anthony's Own . .  Customer Approved

■- “ W ill  III W il l i ! ”
36" UNBLEACHED

Domestic
S H E E T S

Special Purchase for Anthony s128 Thread Count
Giqantic June LayShower Honored 

Claxton TuckersAnna Lucy McAdams Installed Worthy 
Matron of Muleshoe Eastern Star I odge

W hite Sale! First Q ua lity  Heavy

81*99 Weight In Short LengthsVlnjjo, Mi and Mis fluxion I'n.'mi, 
of Intdvu.k. wcic honored will) 

Nimu <t wedding shower Iasi Friday 
ruling. evening ai sax' o’clock el ’.he 

Ada; \ l Fellowship Hull Mrs I’nek 
v r i l e  er is the foimei Miss Sell! i 
tins,m Mooney of Muleshoe 
. Peg Hlue and while were Hie cnees 
W F carried out in decoration> The 

serving table was laid with a 
it vv as vv bite lace cloth 
no son Uefreshment* o f homemade 
11'. rdv s cake and ice cream vveic servo I 
seeded to approximately s:\tv gites.s 
o stai Alternating at the sines! rog.s 
s Mi 1 tet were Mines Uill Milieu a id 
r lam <1 O. No wood

Hostesses for the occasion vv e 
ii pie Mines l.eon Lewis, Hill M ten, 
in,; of Seaborn Moore. Lloyd vjuesen 
ic also berry, I' U Head, and 1. <>

Pictured above are the newly installed officer! of the 
Eastern Star lodge here. Reading from left to right they are 
Harel Welch. Liter; Jewel Strong, treaiurer, Nima Bryant, 
marthal; Myrtle Creamer’ Martha; Anna Lucy McAdams, 
worthy matron; Callie Smith, conductress; Haiel Nowell, 
chaplain; Flbert Nowell, worthy patron; Mildred Wmgo. as 
sociate conductress; Lou Green, associate matron; LaNon 
Hlnkson, Ada; Mary farley. Ruth, John Ihomson, associate 
patron; Ada Thomson, Electa; Peggy Childers, warder; 
Maude Young, organist; Elisabeth Harden, secietaiy; and 
W. F. Creamer, sentinel. (Staff Photo I

M, Adams vv is m Patron. .ailed the meeting t>:

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAY A WAY PLAN

81x108 A Small Down Payment 
and Small Monthly Payments 

Will Soon Pay Out 
Your Purchase

* Vnita Ini, v
• stalled as worthy matron id

Muleshoe Lastern Sin 1. .* No
,'»J m an imp es>IV c s.-i, ■ f
day evening ill last week at B Ml 
o’clock ill Masoiile Hall.

Buddy and Bonnie Uiav ot 
Pampa nephews ot Mis Me 
Adams presented a s|>e ;al p mo 
duet lo open the service P esen 
latiou ot the Hible was l«v . 'd ie 
M. Adams tiei danghtei uul 

ij llovveis were presented bv s.os 
Ken amt Ben M. Adams and 
nelves.Peggy Nancy IVblce uul 
Shelley Bray

Presiding at the guest register 
were the new worthy inai oiis 
s:»iei m law Thelma Jo Ann 
and Joey Bray and lei aisin 
Letda Harbert

v . v\ - . vv •

42x36 PILLOW CASES

OFFICE St’ITUUK at The Journ
al. See ns for ledgers and ledge- 
s li e e t s. bookkeeping systems

81x108 OR DOUBLE CONTOUR 
COLORED PERCALE

dresses to Mrs McAdams and 
Mr Nowell

Yea: hooks we e passed oi i tiy 
Ken and Ben Me.Adam

Following benediction to Joint 
Thomson and the retiring drill 
refreshments were served a the 
virtu **g r.K»m by Mich-.* Hr v ant. 
Peggy Childers and L"U Given

128 Full Count. Fast Co l

ors. Stock Up NowAnd Use
>1 her

O u r  Convenient Lay-A  
W ay Plan.

LOOK FOR THE 
CARTON WITH 

THE &  ☆  
^  ON TOP

NOW
IN YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCERY!!

NYLON
PANELS

BLEACHED WHITE PACIFIC

Contour Sheets
$ 1  7 7  $ * j  6 7

» AU'v’Vv* * \
p i c n i c

Pastel Blue •SANITARY SEALED Full Bed Size Twin Bed Size
FULL CUT. 128 THREAD COUNT Sun Beam 

Yellow •
White •

CARTONS OF LO V ELY  STRONG DAN RIVER

PERCALE SHEETS ALSO MATCHING

M A LO N E'S NYLON TIERS180 TH REA D  C O U N T SM O O TH  SOFT 
Bleached W hite

Durable Percale
42x38'*

PILLOW CASES
Ruffle Trim Top and 

Bottom —  2-Piece Set
81x10872x108

YOU'LL ENJOY Famous Naticf.n'ly Advertised

THESE OTHER FINE

S H E E T SMALONE DAIRY PRODUCTS
f t  ICE CREAM 

f t  SHERBET

f t  BUTTERMILK

f t  CHOCOLATE DRINK

128 Thread Count
THE NATION S NO. 1 SHEETS & CASES

Patronize \  
Your Home-Owned LARGE THIRSTY

BATH TOWELS
Hours Fresher

LOOK FOR IT IN YOUR GROCERS DAIRY CASE
PRODUCTS OF

REM EM BER 72x108Size 20x44 and 22x44. Stripes
42x36 MATCHING 
PILLOW CASESor solid colors and white

Some Irregulars of regular

79c. 99c and $ I . I <7 towels.

MALONE MILK CO
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Randy Johnson Home Results of Two Years Planning
■  . m  »  J ^ ««> More than two years of l>lann- cujar ^ “ ’he den roof line.

Ing was .lone by Mr. and Mrs- tensto" oi i ,g tex.tonflrf

EXTERIOR OF THE RANDY JO HN SO N HOME on the Plainview highway, features frosted 
pink brick with redwood trim. (Staff Photo)

IP§1i i

Pleasant Valley News
LANDERS HOLD REUNION and cards were read 

For the first time in four years 
all five children of Mr. and Mrs

but it is a “ toe in the door” , I 
which would eventually engulf | 
ail agricultural workers as did 
tlie social security acts which I 
exempted agricultu:e in the be- | i|| 

The club voted to send flowers ; ginning, but step by step was w| 
to Mr. II. E. Reeder, a former j  broadened to Include all agricul- I

More than two years of plann- ^ ^ ^ P ^ j^ p ^ ^ r o o f^ in e .  
ing was done by Mr. and M -| living room is tex-tons'!
Randy Johnson before actual ,,astel sandalwood, with beifcb 
cons'ruction began on their new P which is carried out

lies out on the Plan- „ f the other rooms.I home. 1 'a mi
view highway. ____ „  n‘ra~ ” 'in the living room are' I I  (1 y ,

"We planned this home to suit "V itin  ‘ i n  "sandalwood
the needs of our family, and dwtS separa-e

i we have not been disappointed and den, and
'in It.” said Mrs. Johnson F r id a y ! the living room an _  (
as these photos were being made.

the same natural wood tones 
the shutters at the

R

i  A

C. B. Landers were present on resident of the Pleasant Valley tural workers, plus self-employed 
June 10 at the Landers' home for area, and is now a patient in the farmers.
a reunion. • Muleshoe hospital. Bills under consideration in-

Present for the occasion were: It was noted to have club volve extension of minimum
Veron Landers and wife of Long meeting just once a month on wage and hour regulations to al- 
Beaeh. Calif.; Paul Landers and the second Wednesday or Thurs- most all workers. Of particular 
family, and Mrs. Fern Cone and day of each month during the importance to farmers are pro-

The home contains 23(X) square are used Y|T bedrooms and 
feet of well planned floor space, windows in the bear 
plus a double garage and patio, kitchen. ch i!f
.11 within the frosted pink brick The Johnsons have thr ^  

walls and white shingled roof, ren, Rhonda 12, Ronm . •
1 Exterior trim of the long low Stan, who is six and w l  • 
ranch styled home is stained and I to school this fall, 
varnished redwood. A panel of Down the carpeted hall, a 
translucent glass at the entry, j muititude of storage closets ana 
allows soft light to enter, but ; baths line one wall, w.iite 

! maint; t  is privacy. | Rhonda's bedroom and the hed-
Tliere are three spacious bod-

Mi

room of the boys join the den.
The den has built in shelves 

and a desk. The windows are 
shuttered, and sectional sofa hci 
makes this room serve double 
duty as an occasional guest 
room.

Rhonda’s room is done in

children, all of Austin; Boyd summer.
Landers and family and Charles The book review committee is 
Lee Landers, of Muleshoe; Bobby j to obtain someone to present a 
Landers and family of Lubbock, book review at our next club 
and Jimmy Dale Landers of the meeting.
home. It was decided to have a pic-

Others present were Mr. and I nic for our families at the Gerald 
Mrs. E. W. Glenn of Canyon, Mr. Allison farm an July 1th at 7:00 
and Mrs. Calvin Meeks and Ger- p.m. Each family is to bring food 
aldin of F:esno, Calif.. Mr. and enugh for their immediate fami- 
Mrs. Jim Gregory and Bobby Kay ; lies.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hadaway The meeting was adjourned.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. Judy Green, Alma Turner. 
Leona Hicks, Jean Allison, Glen- 
da Hutton. Alice Angeley. Lillie 
Wuerflein, Sammy Allison, Billye 
McCalman. Katie Roub i ne k .

and Jimmy, all of Earth.
A very enjoyable day was 

spent by picture takng and visit
ing by all those present.

* The community extends con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Earnett on the birth of Ethel Allison, June Free, Hattie

Bickel. and the hostesses, "Pete" 
Hodges and Margaret Reeves.

Next mectin will bo July 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Shoemaker 
with Mrs. Roy Blair as co-hostess.

* Leroy Hipks and Stanley 
Black were in Littlefield Tuesday 
on business.

a son. Ricky Don. on June 7. Mrs.
Barnett and son are staying in 
the home of her parents in Clo
vis while she is recuperating.

* Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges 
and family attended the ball 
game in Sudan last Tuesday 
night.

* Debbie Dunham,  small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Dunham, of Muleshoe spent last 
weekend in the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Bickel and Tommy.

* The community extends con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
aid Adams on the recent birth 
of a new son. weighing 7 lbs., 9 
07.. He has been given the name 
of Kenneth Wayne.

The Adams have another child, 
a daughter, Diana.

* Mrs. John West and children 
left last Saturdav to spend three legislation that will 
weeks visiting relatives in Mar
shall, Tex., Fredrick. Okla.. and 
parts of Georgia.

* Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stevens 
and family returned last Tues

Bailey County

Farm Bureau 
News

BY LONNIE M. BASS

posals to eliminate (1) the ag
ricultural processing exemption,
(2 * the exemption for outside 
salesmen and buyers of farm pro
ducts, and (3 part of the agri- j 
cultural exemption.

The Murray Bill S. 770 would j 
(1) raise the minimum wage to! 
SI.25 an hour (2) provide for pay- j 
ment of time and a half afte" 35 
hours of employment in one 
week, i3» eliminate the exemp
tion from overtime requirements 
of seasonal industries, (4) elim
inate the agricultural exemption 
on large farms and (5i almost 
completely eliminate most of the 
other exemptions of tlie Act.

Under this proposal, farm 
workers would be cove:ed if em
ployed by an empoyer who used 
more than 609 man days of hired 
labor during the preceed'.ng 
quarter.

Bill S. 662. provides (1> an in
crease in the minimum wage to 
$1.25 per hour and i2) creates 
industry c o m m i t t e e s  which 
would be consulted by the Sec
retary of Labor in determining 
whether or not minimum wages 
in any partieuar industry should 
be raised above $1.25 to as high 
as $1.50.

The bill also provides: i l l  for 
have overtime payments for work in 

excess of eight hours in any one

THE RANDY JO H N SO N  FAM ILY are seen here in the comfortable family room and den of 
their new brick nome, recently completed. Note the exposed beam ceiling and brick fire
place wall. (Staff Photo)
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As you well know, we 
been plagued for the last three
years with a cost-price squeeze day. 12> Terminates the overtime 
on agriculture. We have concern- exemption for certain agricultur- | 
ed ourselves with legislation al processing industries. i3> Re- I ~ 
that would alleviate this situa-j stricts the agricultural exemption 
tion. but now comes proposed  ̂to farmers who have used less 

make PEA- ! than 300 man days of hired labor 
SANTS out of the American farm-j during eaelr of four proceeding 
ers. Tlie legislation referred to ! quarters. ( I i  Authorize the Sec- 
pertains to an amendment to the retary of Labor to recover and 
Wage and Hours law which pay to employees any sum owed

i l  I i

i f  i i

s i  i i
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rooms, two and a half baths, 
a large living room and partic
ularly charming den. The kitchen 
and lanudry are L shaped and 
the kitchen blends beautifully 
with the dining area and den.

One enters a tiled foyer, with ....... ......
the hall leading to the bedrooms sdades of pink and beige, with 
on the left, the living room | fjgured drapes and coverlet, 
ahead, and the laundry-kitchen p-reneh provincial furniture car- 
on the right. rjes out the feminine decor.

Built in washer and dryer are! Ronnie and Stan, and the boy’s 
recessed into the paiana pine stuffori animals share a mas-
cabinets, which match the pan- culine counterpart. A long built 
oiling used in the kitchen and in tabie runs the length of tjet 
laundry as well as in the den. , windowed wall. Beneath the

The pine cabinets with their tafoie are built in shelves and 
softly copper fittings form a ioc.Rers f„ r an the variety of
gracious background for the built , things boys collect and hold 
in range top and oven of stain- j (jPar
less steel. Counter tops are vinyl. The master bedroom, 't the 
A color scheme of sandalwood j etK| 0[  the hall is in shades ol
and tones of tan and brown are j aqua w ith s()ft lights and ele-
carried out at intervals in these  ̂gance the theme. \n adjoining 
rooms and throughout the house. j  dath and dressing room co.nple-

Maple furniture in an early tes the master suite.
American pattern graces the din- ; The home was built by Ch\ 
ing area and den. Parana pine Lerrau Lumber Co. and is 10m- 
panelling blends with exposed pielely :efrigerated air condition- 
redwood beams in the ceiling ' ed. Electrical worn was by 
and the exposed brick wall fire- 1 Hunkr’s, and the lighting ar- 
place at tlie end of the room. An ' rangements are mo;; unusual, 
informal grouping of comfortable | The boys, with their love of 
chairs and a figured soft is I animals, and Ronnie's present 
placed before the fireplace wall, i preoccupuation with Little Lea 
around a delightful 9x12 hooked j „ ue baseball, have plenty of 
rug in complementary colors. room to run and grow, while 

The fireplace wall also con- Rhonda, with the interests of a

RONNIE AND STAN JO H N SO N  are proud of their bedroom in the new Randv Jonnson 
home A full length sheit with built in storage s place beneath makes the room ideal tor the 
two growing boys. (Staff Photo)

tains recessed book shelves and 
a TV nook.

Floor to ceiling length win
dows with sliding panels look 
out from tlie den onto a cir-

(list Church in the Fellowship 
Hall, Wednesday evening. His 
friends aie invited to attend.

i young lady finds the comf(*l- 
table home life atmosphere sat
isfactory.

It dose not require more than 
a flew minutes visiting with *he 
Randy Johnson family o know 

i that here is a family with a 
1 lovely home, designed just for 
1 them.

cannot pay a minimum wage of 
this kind, and overtime for each 
day worked over 8 hours and 
show a fait profit.

The imposition of minimum 
wage and hour regulations on 
farmers would involve a heavy

stops each day for each cm- ; * Visitin in the Frank Griffith
homo last woek were Mr. and 

P|o-veP- Mrs. Martin McGuire of Shallo-
(41 Amount earned for over- vvater an(j Mr. and Mrs. Sander

time each pay period for each
employee.

(51 Amount earned for straight----- -...... Z  L T m  h A ?  f u them under the minimum wage 5urden of record keeping. Under j time each pay period for each
day from spending a two weeks emption from the Act. further in- and hour provisions of the Act. ,hc csent regulations employe- I pmnolv„>

There are some farm organ.za- eg c,)Vered by such regulations i P >  
tion that are backing the $1.2o mus, majntain the following ree- j

vaction in Tennessee and other 
ponits of interest.

* Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blair and 
family spent the weekend in 
Shallowater visiting relatives.

* Jack Allison, small son of the 
Harold Allisons, was on the sick 
list last week.

* Mrs. Leroy Hicks visited Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley and 
family.

* Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shoe
maker and family, of Carlsbad. 
N. M., spent last week visiting 
in the home of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker and 
daughters.

* Gerald Inglis. from Earth. | 
visited Monday in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hicks.

* The Pleasant Valley Social
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Norman Hodges with Mrs. L. D. 
Reeves co-hostess on Wednesday. I 
June 13. I

The business meeting was in 
charge of the presiding officer, 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley.

Several “ thank you” letters

Safe 'h Sound

crease the minimum wage and 
shorten the work week .

The proposal would not com 
pletely eliminate agriculture's 
exemption from the regulations.

son Davis of Mesa, Ariz. Mrs. Mc
Guire is a sister of Frank and 
Mrs. Davis is their aunt.

* Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Batteas 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Tru:tt 
Smith and Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. 

(6( Value of perquisites paid j Frani{ Griffith. Bailey and Mrs.

mm
t* *

V / .*  1
* ir ** *jA. 4- £
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per hour wage law. But the
American Farm Burrau is strong- f inspectlon by wage and hour 
ly opposed to this bill. Farm«w j enIorcement personnel:

( l l  Name, address, date of 
birth and type of work for each 
employee.

(2i Basis tor wage payments, 
per hour, or per unit.

(3) Time work starts and

ords, which mi st be preserved j each employee each day.
(7> Amount of deductions made 

from wages paid each employee.

Mrs. Doris Traweek, office sec
retary of the Bailey County Farm 
Bureau spent Monday and Tues
day in Waco for an office secre
taries training school.

Florence Bailey, visited the Jim 
mie Batteas in Lubbock Sunda.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnn plan
ned to visit her parents at Chil
dress on Father’s Day.

□  A farewell party, honoring 
j Charles McCafferty, who is leav- 
i ing for the Army soon, will be 
given at Monument Lake Metho-

’S
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BY W. M. POOL. Jr.

m,

If you don’t 
ike butter you | 
•an buy margar- 

rne; if you don't 
l ike to drive you 
■an .valk; if you 
lon’t like you( 

hob jou can gei 
|mother o.ie . .
\ substitute i ail 
re found for jn-.t 

■ about anything, 
anything except insurance . . . 
Either you have it or you don’t 
If you are driving an auto with
out Insurance, or have furni
ture that Is not insured, you 
can in a few short minutes re
lieve yourself of the expense of 
an accident or a ’ fire by plac
ing your insurance with an agen
cy that doesn't have a distls- 
fled policyholder.
C A L L -

POOL
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
Farm loans — Car Financing 
W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 

Phone 7010 —  Muleshoe

RHONDA JO H N SO N , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Johnson is seen here in the tastefully room of her home on 
the Plainview highway. (Start Photo)
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WE'RE 

VERY PROUD

ROOF L E A K I N G ?
Roofs Built Up —  Shingling —  Patch Work

FREE BIDS MADE

MULESHOE ROOFING CO.
Phone 4210 — Mul eshoe
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to have constructed

Randy Johnson's new home
LOCATED lVa MILES OUT ON PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY

If you have plans or hopes for build-

Tommy's Carpet & Upholstering
CLEANING SERVICE

No Oder, No Spots Non-Poisonous, Non-Inflammable
Also De-Mothing Service Guaranteed For 5 Years 

Residential Service 8c Square Foot 
Commercial Service 6c Square Foot

— Guaranteed Satisfaction or Money Refunded—
B. G. THOMPSON

700 E. 8th St., Clovis, N. M. —  Phone 4670 after 6 p. m.
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CHARLES LENAU LUMBER CO.
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PHONE 2220 MULESHOE
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Pi
America's 
Most beautiful matching 
Colors

For wall, ceilings, woodwork

SPRED SATIN
100°/o LATEX PAINT

By
GLIDDENS


